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Dionne Quints Reveal Family Life: 1A Shameful Thing' 
NEW YORK IA'! - The four remaining Dionne quintuplets say 

that despite the fortune their births brought in. their father 
made them clean the bathrooms and gave them only $2 monthly 
spending money in colleee. 

The story of their childhood appears in the current issue of 
McCaII's Magazine. Three of the 29-year-old quints are married 
and mothers. The fourth is in a convent. 

The fifth. Emilie, died In 1964 after an epileptic attack. 
Discussing their home, to which they returned after spending 

their first seven years in a special Government nursery at Cal
lander, Ont., they said: "It was the saddest home we ever knew." 

THE EPILEPSY THAT Emilie soon developed was closely 
guarded, they said, and the family regarded it as a "shameful 
thing." 

The quints were kept apart from the rest of the family, they 
said, and made to [eel a sense of guilt. 

"II love begets love, guilt begets guill." the story said. "The 
air of the big house was thick with it. Mom and Dad behaved 
toward each other as though they had been partners in some un-

A-Ban Pact 
Gets Senate 
Vote Tuesday' 

Kennedy Says OK 
'Crucial' for U.S, 
Peace with Russia 

WASHINGTON (AP) -The 
Senate agreed Wednesday to 
vote next Tuesday on ratifica
tion of the limited nuclear test 
ban treaty. President Kennedy 
declared it will be a "crucial" 
decision for peace. 

The chief executive took the oc
casion of his nationally broadcast 
radio-television talk Wednesday 
night on tax legislation to make 
another appeal to the Senate for 
overwhelming approval of the 
pact. 

"r have no doubt tllat the nu
clear test ban treaty will be ap· 
proved by the Senate by a mar
gin large enough to show the 
world that the American people 
want a just peace," Kennedy said. 

The agreement to outlay all nu
clear testing except that under
ground. Kennedy said. "is the first 
concrete lLmltatlon on the nuclear 
arms race since the bomb was 
iirst invented. 

Established in 1868 

spoken crime in bringing us into the world. We "'ere drenchro 
with a sense of bavlng &inned from the hour of our birth:' 

The bouse, a mansion with 10 bedrooms and five bathroom , 
was built near the farm house in which the family originaIJy 
lived. It cost $75,000, not counting the furniture . the quints said. 

Telling how th m rejoined the family after th ir fath r. Oliva 
Dionne, won a long I gal b ttle with Dr. A11.an DIlfoe. \\ho deliv
ered them, they said: "Dad wantro us and Ih quintuplet funds 
in his own exclu ive custody. In th beginning. he needed money 
for the sake oC the olh r children. But afterw rd, hi fortune im
proved . .. . It made no dilCerence. By then. it w a matler of 
self esteem that he hould win. We were such a prile . . . 

"We were transferred into the big hou like a conqu red 
army." they saId. "One group of five. huddling togeth r a if 
for protection against the other six brothers and i ters. 

"Other members of the family went out of th \Io ay to say 
wounding things about us. how th y h d II ~n h ppi r before 
we came into their lives." 

Their moth r nnd two maids did m t of the work at Ii t. 
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the quints said, but IOOIl their rather put !he childml to work. 
"All the cl!ildren worUd in thftJry ," they said, "but In prac

tice most ol the cbares seemed to fall on IlL He had bil"f!d baDds 
working in the IIeJdJ for a wblle. We had to serve them meals in 
the kitchen, boItinC down our food in the 10 minu aDo ed lIS, 
10 the men couJd t on Ume. 

"WE HAD TO SCRUB fIoon and e~an bathroorns. every 
Item of plumbing in them. We milked the c:ow and fed the 
cllicllens employing the hours outdoors for the most part, beea 
It was a joy to escape from close pervision." 

When they later went to collere, they lWd. they wer given 
$2 a month aod believed the money came from their father's 
pocket. 

They laid they were puzzled when they mentioned their finan
cial straits to a mother superior and Ihe told tMm th y w re 
"rich enoucb to buy the whole college if you c red 10." 

The pareatJ. who still live in Calland r, w re reportro out of 

town and could not be naclled for commeat. 
In Toronto, Marie described the cCaD'l story II "True, 

true, true." 
She made the comment in a telepbooe intervieW with the 

Turon 0 or l~ m from lie\' home in a auburb of ontreal 
H r atplneDt was echoed by the butband ol Annette, ~-

main Allard of st . Bruno, " wbo said the magaziDt article is 
"correct in v ry detail ." 

'Ibe T legram ory quot Allard. a ftnance company IDIIII-

ag r and sman for the qUints, saylllg!hey were not 
blaming an),body, but just "lry\nJ to t the record straight" 

ALLARD SAID THE QUINTS ~ re ulillled with their fill. 
ancial returns 01 lIt'arly $1 millioo from the joint handl.iDt of 
their /fain by th ir father and the Ontario Governmmt. "but 
th y don't know the val of IJIOlIeY the If they ftn! brough.t, 
up." 

H d nied ~ t of the quinta from their pareols, but 
Id "it must be toy rs" they bad one ADOther. 
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Problems of Future 
Cited by Hancher 

* * * 
Hancher Cites 
lmprovement 
Of University 

In Ills g neral faculty meetin, 
.peech Wednesday Pr ldeot Vir
,II M. Hanch r descrIbed veral ~ 
recent chang and improvem nla 
at SUI 

He disci ed thot n arly $5O-mil
lion wa rec ived from stat , fed
eral, lind other soUte (or SUI 
capital Improvem n from July 
I. 1959 to present. 

Five Trends 
Told to SUI 
Faculty Staff 

By JON VAN 
SlaH Wrller 

"It affords us a small sign of 
hope that was can be averted, 
that the terrible destructive pow
er of nuclear weapons can be 
abolished before they abolish us, 
that our .children can Inhabit the 
world in which freedom is secure 
and the air is pure." 

Freeman at Mont;cello~~~ 
"There is now reason to bell ve 

lhat th work of lh last two de
I'.ld has created II v ry blgh d -
gr of trust lind admIration for 
the University in legislative cir
cle , in th face of the v ry keen 
competition tor public funds by 
man y different agenei and 
groups," he said. 

"Rarely - even in war - has 
the world been in uch a fluid 
tate." d c1ared SUI President 

Virgil 1. Hanell r, ummlng up 
hi ' addr to IlJ gen raJ fac
ulty m ting in Macbrid Aud
itorium Wedn • day. 

"Thi could be the " ..... fl ' • 
n w ra, If w have the (l'tatnelt 
to make it one. Let us hope thal 
w n m a ure up to the tukt be
{ore u ," he concluded. 

The Senate set 10:30 a. m., EDT, 
Tuesday for voting on ratification. 
It agreed to a talk·restricting 
timetable for Monday. 

Under the unanimous agreement, 
the Senate will take up reserva
tions, understandings and similar 
motions on Monday. Debate will 
be limited to one hour on each. 
Severai have been proposed. 

THE AGREEMENT provides {or 
six hours of general debate on the 
treaty itself. In eUect. this mean~ 
additional time may be parceled 
out for debate on individual res
ervations or understandings. 

With the debate in its eighth 
day, most oC the more vocal ad
vocates and foes of the pact to 
ban all nuclear tests except un
derground have been heard at 
least once. But many other sen
ators still want to have their say. 

So far 81 senators have declared 
themselves in favor of the treaty 
or leaning toward it. If all 100 
senators vote, it will lake 67 af
firmative votes for ratificalion. 

The list of undecided senators 
was reduced to six Wednesday 
when Republican Sens. Jack Mill
er of Iowa and Peter H. Dominick 
of Colorado joined the supporters. 

The six ar~ Democratic Sens: 
Howard W. Cannon of Nevada, 
Olin D. Johnson of South Carolina 
and John L. McClellan of Arkan
sas. and GOP Sens. Roman L. 
Hruska of Nebraska, Len B. Jor· 
dan of Idaho and Margaret Chase 
Smith of Maine. 

M iller announced he would vote 
for the treaty because despile 
many doubts he had concluded 
that failure to ratify it "will be 
more harmful to the national in
terest than will its ratification." 

He ~ajd it was a ~erious error to 
permit other nations to sign the 
treaty before It was ratified by 
the three principals which negoti
ated it - Russia, England and the 
United Stales. 

u.s. Secretlry of Atrlcultur. Orvill. FrHmln 
(ri,ht) Ipplluda lOG-member Mantic.lIo Hi,h 
School bind upon hl a Ifri"., It Monticello WtcI-

n"day ef.ernoon for second 01 13 "lIrl .. roo"" 
talks with farmers aeron Ihi c:ountry, SH slory, 
Pille 6, -Pholo b., Jot Lippincott 

Tax Cut Support 
Urged by Kennedy 

Can/t Put It Off,. He Says 
In Radio-Television Talk 
WASHI GTON (AP) - President Kennedy carri d to the 

people Wednesday night his plea for' an $ll-billion tax cut as 
"insurance for prosperity" - free from what he termed ruinolls 
amendments to curb spending. 

In a nationwide radio and tele· 
vision address Kennedy pledged 
"true fiscal responsibility, leading 
to a balanced budget in a bal
anced full·employment economy." 

But he rejected - and called on 
the public to support his stand -
a Republican plan unveiled a lew 
hours earlier to malr.e the two
stage reduction conditional upon 
congressionally fixed budget ceil
ings. 

The Republican National Com
mittee quickly announced it will 
demand of the networks equal 
time for a reply. 

"If we are to malr.e the most 
of what this bill has to oUer in 
creating jobs, fighting recession 
and balancing our international 
payments and inlernal budgets, it 
must not be diluted by amend
ments or conditions," Kennedy 
said. 

" It must not be put off until 
next year. 

With the House due to vote on 
history's biggest tax cut only a 
week {rom now. the President 
told his nationwide audience that 
the bill "needs your help, your 
voice." 

And he ciosed his 20·minute ap
peal : "As the Congre s prepares 
to vote on this issue, I strongly 
urge you to support this bill for 
your family's sake and ror your 
country's sake." 

And with apparent reference to 
recent Republican charges that 
the lax bill is vote-getting bait for 
the 1964 presidenuaJ eleclion, Ken
nedy rep lie d that Americans 
"should not be petty or partisan 

Limits on Red 
Embargos Studied 

WASHINGTON (.fI - Secretary 

on mallers such as this." 
The Pre ident al 0 threw out a 

hint that, as buslnl!l.S recoveries 
go. the present 31-month-old ex
pansion is close to the age where 
other po twar climbs have turned 
into slumps. 

Now is the time, he said, to re
lease to consumers, businessmen 
and (armer $11 billion oC their 
earnings to stimUlate private de
mand "before another downturn 
can begin." 

The House will start its two
day debate on the bill next Tues
day. The Senate has not act~ and 
the bill could become stalled there 
by a civil rights filibuster. 

Early congr ssional rl'action to 
the speech was on predictably par
tisan lines. 

Rep. Carl Albert (D·Okla.l , the 
lJouse majority leader. said Ken
nedy "has made a very strong 
case for his tax bill. I think he is 
right In arguing thal unle s we 
have taxes reduced from the high 
wartime levels we cannol expect 
a continuing buildup of the econo
my." 

But Rep. Howard H. Baker (R
Tenn.), said the speech left him 
feeling "it is more important than 
ever" that the current Republican 
eCrort to tie such spending c0n
trols to the tax bill succeed. 

DURING hi. addre the SUI 
chief executive also reviewed some 
recent polley changes at the UnI
versity. 

On the termination of compul
sory ROTC he said that. unlike 
land·grant institutions, UI has 
never been required by law to ol
Cel' military trainin •. but by tradi
lion this training has always been 
a part o{ the University program. 

He expressed hope Ihat this 
change in polley would "not di· 
minish Ihe number Or competence 
o{ the officers produced for our 
Armed Forces." 

The granting of honorary degrees 
at the SUI commencement last 
June and the presentation of 
awards to Iowa alumni for service 
to the University were also men
tioned by Hancher as /lew SUI pro
grams. 

Referring to the improvement 
and expansion projects underway 
on campus he remarked, "What
ever your reaction may be to the 
inconveniences which you encoun
ter as you go about the campus, 
r find them to be inconveniences 
that I thoroughly enjoy." 

Upon reYiewlng the recent pro
gress at sur he warned, "one 
must never be complacent. There 
are still needs to meet in the years 
ahead." 

The President introduced bis 
speech by welcoming the new fac
ully members to Iowa and telling 
them, "If Iowans were as unin
hibited as Californians, the beauty 
or our countryside would be known 
around the world." 

President Virgil M, Hancher 
Starts Last ACfUicmic Y car at SOl 

SUI Induction Today 
To Be Hancher's Last 

New students wUl get their final o(£jcial welcome to sm at the 
annual induction ceremony this morning, east of Old Capitol. 

Old students, too, wlll view the 9:25 a.m. ceremony as studen~ 
have for many decades. • 

For sm President Virgil M. Hancher it J his 24th and final ap. 
pearance al the ceremony. Hancher, who came here In 1940, will 
resign next June. Not once bas "hi " induction been rained out. 

PRESIDENT HANCHER wiJI address the students and admin
Ister the oath of loyalty to the Univer lly. 

The SUI concert band wUl perform and coil ge deans will be on 
hand in full dress to launch more than 12.200 SUlowans on their 1963-
64 academic year. 

Program offici:Jls will stand on the East steps of Old Capitol. 
Students will gather on the east. lawn oC Old Copitol. 

Hold Services for Girls 
"This nation needs a tax cut ;:==========;;;;;;-. now - not a tax cut 'j{' - not a 

of Commerce Luther H. Hodges in· 0 M M C' d 
dicated Wednesday Ihe government , • an Ite 
will undertake a study of whether I $6 000 L I 
to ease its embargo on exports to . n, oca 

'Cindy' Rains 
Plagu.e Texas 

BEAUMONT. Tex. '" - Thou
sands fled their homes Wednesday 
because of high water from cloud
bursts triggered by sluggish Hur-

BIRMINGHAM, Ala . 111- 'Thou
sands of mourners. led by a huge 
group oC white ~nd Negro minis
ters, gathered at luneral services 
Wednesday for three Negro girls 
killed by a bomb at Sunday school. 

victim, Carole Robertson, 14, was 
h Id Tuesday_ Hawlceye Sales 

To Continue 
There'l It ill time te Il,n up 

.... the Hlwk.y • . 
Stuct.nta have until Dec. 15 te 

Iltn up .... tM lfM booIcl .t 
201 Communlcltlons Conter. The 
_plUI PI" booIc will be cit-
1i".,tcI in MlY. 

Senlorl recelv, Innuall ".., 
but undtr,racluat .. mUlt pay 

"-
TM Y'lrtMok will contlln ',. 

500 photoerl"'l of In Cimpul 
actl"ltlel - partlel, dMct., 
lporta, dtnn 11ft, acacltmlCI, 
Idmlniatrltlon, ..,.,.ItItt, fr.
ternltlel, II_I. . , 

tax cut 'when' - not a lax cut in 
the future or a tax cut (or the 
few." 

The President's tone was con· 
ciliatory, in that he gave Cull heed 
to congressional sentiment against 
piling lax reduction on higher fed
eral "pump-primer" spending. 
Kennedy promised that "no waste
ful , inefficient or uncessary gov
ernment activity will be tolerated" 
to boost empioyment. 

But he refused to accept the 
harness which the Republican 
House leadership sought to impose 
as the price of lts support -
White House-certlfied ceilings of 
$97-billion on this fiscal year's 
spending and $98-billion on next 
year's before the tax reduction 
could talr.e ef/ect. 

Communist-bloc countries. The'ft Inc',dent 
A committee of industrialists. 

As they attended Sunday ~1, 
four days ago. a dynamite blast 
ltilled them. The slayer has not 
been caught. 

participating in the Wh ite House 
conference on export expansion, 
recommended such a re-cxamina
lion or American policy. 

Hodges told reporters, at the 
close of the two.<Jay meeting that 
he interpreted the proposal . grow
ing out of deliberation by 400 busi
nessmen and others, as merely a 
recommendation for a review of 
present policy, rather than a re
quest that it be changed. 

And he emphasized that neither 
he nor the conference members 
were considering any letdown of 
the ban on strategiC or war-poten
ual goods to the Soviet-bloc coun
tries. 

Ike Byers of Des Moines, was dcane Cindy. 
hooked on charges or grand lar- Cindy, now no more than a trap
ceny at the Johnson County Jail ical storm, hovered north of Hoos-
Wednesday afternoon. ton. Its circulating winds drew Inside the jammed. l,800-seat 

According to Charles Snider, more rain over land from the church, mourners heard a talk by 
Iowa City police detective. Byers Gulf of Mexico. Dr. Martin Luther King. 
has been charged with the theft or Hardest hit were the bighly pop. Outside thousands of mourners 
about $6.000 in cash rrom the Car- ulated industrial complexes in Jef- .' 
roU Sample residence, 223 McLean. ferson and Orange counties on the stood qwetly. 

Snider said lhe theft occurred on Louisiana-Texas border. Walking two by two, the minis-

Once the service ended, a spark 
ran through a group of Negro 
youths outside. 

They waved small American 
Oags, began to sing "freedom 
songs" and talked of marching. 

The singing and the hand clap. 
ping began to caleh on. 

Sept. 9 while Byers was working in A late count showed S,5OO or ters came in a block-long line. One 
and around the Sample home as an more shellered by relief agencies. of their number estimated them AID DOUBLES--
employe oC a basement waterproof- Countless others BOUght refuge at 800. LONDON 111_ British aid to less 
ing firm. with relatives and friends. The services were for Denise developed countries has doubled 

The police are sUlI looking for A State Agrlculture Department McNair, 11, and Addle Mae Col- in the past five years and is ex-
Byers' 17-year-old son. Mike, in expert estimated losses to rice lins and Cynthia Wesley" both If. pected to exceed f444 million this 
connection with the incid!nt. farmers might hit ,1.8 mlJlioa. The funeral for the OCher bomb' year, the &overnmeot reports, 

In hll speech President Hancher 
listed flye eeneral trend. III the 
world whJch his experience hal 
caused hIm to observe. 

Th increasln, dependencY 01 
universities throughout the world 
on ,overnm nt fund. II I major 
trend he said. 

This gov tnment support can be 
used to aD advantage, he empha
sized, but It also raises lOme bad 
implications: threats to academic 
freedom and political interv nUon 
in university affairs. 

TO PREVENT the threat to aca
demic freedom [rom materiallzln, 
Hancher suggested academic per-
10111 "conduct themaelves with dig
nily and restraint 10 that they 
command the respect and confi
dence of the body politic. 
"There is no charisma aLtaclt
ing to the 'academic' to reoder him 
immune under such circWllllancetl 
from the consequeDcel wblcll be 
would suffer if he were a buller, 
a lawyer, a mercbaDt, or tbat 
would render his univeraily im
mune {rom reprillll if it II 10'
ernmentally supported," be uld. 

Regarding political Interveatioa 
in university sUairl, be cited the 
National Institutel of Health 81 • 
case in point. 

"Here comparative freedom .. 
the use or Federal fundi baa beeD 
jeopardized by the unwise aDd un
ethical actions of a few penoIII Ia 
the use of those funds." be uId. 

The SUI chief officer described 
a "kind of Parltll1lOn's law" whidl 
becomes operative under goven
ment support Cor biaher educatioa, 
In which, he said, every illltllution 
beyond the high school level teDds 
to become a university. 

As the demand fo~ bigher edu
cation grows, it. must be met ~ither 
by new institUtions or by enlarging 
existing ones, he continued, but we 
have never accepted a bierarday of 
institutions or of educatioaal pr0-
grams. 

"II we are not to be inlllldaled by 
new universities. bow CIUI we help 
create a society In wblda every
one is honored aDd respected II be 
attends the institution best lUlled 
to his needs whatever ill level may 
be?" he asked. 

He asaerted that the unlnnitlel 
have been guilty of creatlq • stat
us symbol and now risk beccImIaI 
jIJ victim. 

The apparent decline of the U.s. 
heeemony in world affairs "II alIo 
discussed by Hancber. 

Other trends Dr. Hancher mea
lioned were the speed with wblda 
ideas and men travel &nIUJJd the 
globe; the many emerJing Dat.l0III 
In the world and the swift gnnrtb 
of the U.N. duriJIg the put four 
yean; aDd the world-wide demaDd 
for educat.iDn at aU '"ell. __ 
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:~,~d. agencies may 
~ '~'catch' the" dis~ase 

', .. 
FOR TH0SE whose image of the advertising busi

.ness was· formed by the book and the movie, "The Huck
~te; ,~ a~ adjus~ent may be in order. Traditionally, big 
~omparues have-been tightly controlled by a few officers, 
~r dOmlnan:d"bY-lln e~ceptional individual: Evan Llewel
:lyn Evans, the big boss in ''The Hucksters," was a carica· 
,tur 10£ .such in indMdul,lj. 
• ; P' .' 

A long step away from the tradition was taken recent-
ly by Foote, Cone & Belding, one of the nation's top 10 
agencies, wben it went public recently. By offering stock 
to the public, the company opened itself to public scrutiny, 
\he first of the big agencies to do so. . 
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By RALPH McGILL 
Science is the real "farmer" of today? What docs it mcan? 
Communist China, after the disaster of her great-leap-for

ward years, began in 1961 to take capital from industry and 
give it to agriculture. She now reports there is improvement -
but not enough. 

Russia frankly imitates the United States. Her farm prob
lems improve. But she still has shortages and tequires too much 
labor, and makes too many mistakes in her 
approach. Her scientific methods are chaotic. 

Any man today who grew up on a farm 
north of the coUon lands remembers the job 
of getting in hay, of pulling fodder on cold 
mornings, and of shucking corn for the cribs. 
Before the ballers, hay was brought in pilcd 
high in wagons and then forked into lofts. 

IT WAS HOT, sweating work. The frag
rance of hay in the early morning and the 
beauty of cut fields with the rows of hay dying 
in piles disappeared with the climbing of the sun. 

, Today, hay is sHU the most widely grown crop in this coun
try! 'There are many otber forage crops. Science has touched 
them all. The successful coupling of science with U.S. agricul
ture is a story to rtIl many books. Every day brings new dis
coveries. The Fedet'a! and state experimental stations have 
paid rich dividends - and they keep thcm coming. 

The approach of science to forage offers an illustration that 
enables one to comprehend how every crop. animai, seed. plant 

lmnUUlln'lIIlIlnlI11I1l111I!U!lIIIl1J11~IIIIIII!II:'I'T~l1l1lur"l IIUHIIIIIIDII!I "rr."II'n~!t11 '11r lin 

and process have been, and nre, under scientiCic observation. 
JOHN E_ BAYLOR, extension agronomist at Pennsylvania 

State University, has described how experiments there produced 
results that became a statewide program. Today, livestock 
farmers in about 35 states are using some form of testing serv
ice. At least 30 arc employing chemical analysis. 

What grandfather didn·t know - and what the Russians 
understand only a litlle and the Red Chinese even less - is 
that all forages vary widely - even with a single species. The 
farmer needs to know the true nutritive value of what he feeds . 
Agronomist Baylor noles that hay is grown on more than 60 
million acres each year, which produced in 1962, 121 million 
tons of forage. Corn and sorghum for silage accounted for 80 
million Ions of animal feed last year. 

Scientists determined, for example, that cows grazing only 
the top halves of pasture plants are at least 40 per cent more 
productive than tbose eating the lower halves. Re~earch ha~ 
determined that it takes a pound of grain for each eight pounds 
of milk produced to make up the difference in nutrients between 
the top and bollom halves of plants. 

. COWS GRAZING on the top halves and also having grain 
added to their feed, produce twice as much milk in two to 
three months as cows eating the lower halves and not receiving 
grain. 

Chemical analysis is lbe most reliable test. Agricultural 
scientists seck, and measure, the energy value of feeds. Sci
ence has determined, Cor example, that the protein content of 
feeds in livestock have value only to the degree they are digesli-

ble by the dairy cow or beef animal. Only about 46 per cent of 
prolein in timothy, by way of illustration, is digestible as 
against 62 to 70 per cent in the better clovers. Bluegrass and 
Sudan grass are found to bave about 57 per cent digestible 
protein. 

Corn, the old dependable, has a protein content of which a 
high 76 per cent is digestible. Oil meal from soybean and lin
seed have high quality digestible protein at about 85 per cent. 
Fish meal is listed at 81 per cent, wheat bran at 83 per cent. 

ALFALFA, A TALL feed crop, contains a protein digesti
bility percentage of about 73 per cent. A farmer who knows thU 
and feeds it will do much better than one who doesn't know and 
feeds timothy or some other forage with a low protein digesti
bility count. 

Failure 10 know means that the livestock producer -or 
dairyman must feed ' more expensive concentrates to make up 
some of lhe di(ference. 

These ani silltul of the more simple, basic examples of what 
science means to agriculture. There are, of course, the more 
dramatic, large-scale programs which often are like science 
fiction in Iheir magic and mystery . 

Meanwhile, Nikita Khrushchev has told his people the truth 
about U.S. farming. Soviet farmers are using, he said, seven 
times as much labor to produce grain as the U.S., five times 
the labor to grow potatoes, six times 81 much to grow beets, 
14 times as much to grow caltle, and 16 times as much to raise 
pigs. 
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A year ago, a smaller agency, Papert, Koenig, Lois, 
Inc., went public; originally issued at $6, its stock is selling 
for over $10. Foote, Cone & Belding's stock, isslIed a week 
ago at $15.50, bas gone up about a dollar. I t has had a 
record of stability aud growth for 20 years, still has 28 
fer cent of original clients. The executive committee chair· 
man of the agency is Fairfax M. Cone, a member of the 
Ch'ica,go Board of Edu tion and chairman of the board of 
trnstees ot tHe' University of Chicago. (Shades of Evan 
Llewellyn Evansl) 

Featured by new museum-

Cone's agency offered 27 per cent of its stock to the 
public. It wished to establish a true market value for tax 
purposes, to facilitate sale of stock by original stockholders 
who may retire, to be atle to set up stock options to attract 
exective talent lrnd to facilitate cxpansiorl. 

But a company going public runs the risk of detri
mental effects, also. A study of Peter Sawers and Taylor 
Soper recently published in "Frontier" published by the 
Illinois Institute of Technology Research Institute, pointed 
out tha If things do not go well, there is no chance to "go 
private" again. The article went on: 

"There is a considerable amount of additional legal 
.andaccounting red tape that a company must endure 
under ptlblic ownership. Management decisions ate open 
'to criticism '- legal action can even be instigated agamst 
management by stockholders. Stockholders may apply a 
steady pressure for company growth and higher dividends, 
~ay lhus persuade management against unpopular deci
sions which nevertheless may be benefiCial or necessary for 
long term growth. Also, annual operating st:1tements and 
balance sheets are made available to stockholders and to 
·labor unions with whom the company deals. This informa
tion, which had preViously been confidehtial in a privately 
IOwn¢ c:ompany is also available to competitors." 
I • 

I Vs hard to inJagine Evan Llewellyn Evans con-
:desc~nding to take tlle public into his confidence. But then, 
:things appear to be different today in the advertising busi
iness, Maybe they 'never really were as Frederic Wakeman 
por~ayed in "The Hucksters." Anyway, there are rumors 
,that otller agencies might go public, too. Stability may be 
:contagious. - The Chicago Sun-Times 

J ,-

THe educated mind .'~ ' . 

to see' compassionately 
'. . 

, UNIIL HE was ·elected Vice Presidl!nt of the United 
I 
States, Ly'n~on 13. Johnson of Texas was 1,ooked upon as a 

man of actipn in politics, rather than a J?hilosopher. 

~ But, in recent, months, he has been widely compli

mented for the ability with which he states a moral 01' an 
'1 ~ \' 

education a tIi,U~. 

e quote now from a statement which Vice-President 

Joh~9Il ~e in an address to Tufts University, Medford, 

~as~. 
He said: · "The task before us is truly one for the edu-

I. • 

cated [Dipq be~\lse the educated mind sees things not 

only clearly but compassionately. OtherWise that mind is 
merely traj~ed. We are dealing with humanity and if we 
do not b:eat people as human beings, the educated mind is 
a sham and a fraud.'" ":Fort Wayne louflj(.lI,Go,zette . 
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Bombed out 

Ne,w Rearl Buck novel 
By MILES A. SMITH 

AP Arts Editor 
THE LIVING REED. By Pearl Buck. John Day. 
$6.95. \ 

A writer who understands the Orient as do few 
oUlers, Miss Buck has written a novel of major 
scope about Korea - the Land of the Morning Calm 
- and the Korean people. 

It is a long story. There is room in it for the 
weaving together of much lore of tilC people, th 'ir 
thoughts, hahits, history and culture. It begins in 
1881 and ends shortly after World War 11. Its pat
terns presage the Korean War. 

The author has used the device of narrating the 
experiences of one remarkable family, through 
three generatiollS. With an adroitness lliat falters 
only a little here and there, she manages to person
ify Korea's confiicts through five men of the Kim 
family. together with th~ir wjves, friends and asso
ciates. 

First there is II-han, thc scholar who is advis r 

to an ill-fated gueen (his father has been adviser 
to the king) in tile' dllY~ when' l(orca thought it 
could be a hermit nation in the triplc shadow of 
China, Japan and Russia. JI-han catches the first 
intimations of the changes to come, and takes part 
in an unprecedented mission to America. 

His elder SOil Yul-cbull goes underground be
cause of tbe Japanese occupation, lcarns revolution
ary methods wlth tlle Chinese Reds, but becomes 
disillusioned with both the Chinese and communism. 
It-han's younger son dies in an <lbortive 'movement 
for independence at the end of Wol'ld War I. 

In all this kaleidoscope episodes, there is an 
undercurrent of the country's relations with the 
United States, not always to America's credit. 

1t is a moving novel. It is not mere entertain
ment. Nor is it' tlidactic; it is illuminating. It is a 
story that catc;hes the essence of basic human 
desires and aspiratlons, as this vital essence arises 
from tbe good earth. I~ telling has a magical con
viction. 
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Modern realistic art 
By MILES A. SMITH 
AP ARTS EDITOR 

NEW YORK !A'I - Imagine a 
museum featuring modern art, 
without a single example from 

, the abstract school. 
No expressionism, no action 

painting, no dribble·and-drip, no 
gcometrical constructions. no 
welded automohile bumpers, no 
Pop Art. no finger painting, no 
twisted wires, no nonobjective 
splashes. 

You won't have to slrain your 
imagination much longer. You'll 
sce such a museum here when 
Ihe flowers bloom in the spring, 
tra-la, along about April. 

That's the tentative schedule 
for the opening of multimillion
aire Huntington Hartford's Gal
lery of Modern Art. Hartford is 
the tycoon of a supermarket 
(Atlantic & Pacific) empire, who 
has a Clair for culture and off
beat projects. 

special high-ceilinged gallery. Al
most as large, there will be Dali ' s 
"Battle of Tetuan." 

The European painters will 
range (rom Burne-Jones of the 
Victorian school to Toulouse
Lautrec, Monet and Pissaro. The 
sculptures wiU range from Jo 
Davidson to Epstein. 

In the category of American 
painting there will be such names 
as Homer and Inness, on to such 
later figures as Reginald Marsh 
and Edward Hopper and Aaron 
Bohrod. Hartford greatly admires 
Andrew Wyeth. but as yet does 
not have one of his works. 

At this stage about 75 paintings 
and 30 sculptures have been as
sembled in an East Side ware
house, with curator Margaret Pot
ter in charge. 

THE GALLERY ITSELF was 
designed by a famous architect, 
Edward Durell Stone. Situated on 
an odd-shaped island in the midst 

of criss-crossing intersections at 
the south edge of Columbus cir
clc, on the upper West Side, it 
has been subject to many techn i
cal delays in construction, and it 
cost has risen to $5 or $6 million 
or more. 

The second through fifth floors, 
each with three galleries, will be 
for permanent (two floors) and 
temporary (two Cloors) exhibits. 
The sixth and seventh will con· 
tain offices and storage space. 
The eighth will be a lounge gal
lery and the ninth an informal 
restau,ant of Oriental design, 
called the Guagin Room. 

Hartford said not long ago that 
his new gallery, "in a city reo 
plete with museums of modern 
art" would show "a different 
esthetic viewpoint," especially 
"without losing that vital com· 
munication with reality which so 
often tends to be ignored in the 
art of our time." 

TO NAME A FEW: a founda
tion which supports a Western 
Coast haven for artists and writ
ers : a theater in Los Angeles; a 
very plush resort in the Carib
bean, called Paradise Island, 
which has caught on , and which 
Hartford intends to make into a 
medium for all the cultural sub
jects. 

Musicologist finds Tin' Pan 
; -

Ailey even in the Orient 

The 51-year-old Hartford has 
conducted for years a running 
batlie with the abstract crowd 
and the so·called "New York 
schoo1." He calls abstract paint· 
ing junk. He says the Museum of 
Modern Art is "to avant-garde" 
and has had too much influence 
in the museum-commercial gal
lery-a rt critic-fashionable collec
tor world. (He doesn't like Picas
so either.) 

He thinks it is time the realist
ic painlers had a better chance 
with the public. Only "realism" 
isn·t the label used in the art 
world. Their works are called 
"representational," meaning ordi
nary 'people can recognize what 
they seo. 

Harllord has said that "many 
museums of our day pride them
selves on the fad of being exper
imental workshops." and that he 
would like to call attention to 
"finished products." In New 
York, his rcmilrks could be ap
plied not only to the Museum of 
Modern Art but also to the Gug
genheim Museum. And the Whit
ney Museum features American 
art of the present century, much 
of it abstract. 

SO WHAT WILL the Gallery of 
Modern Art show? Salvador Dali , 
a stlperb technician who was one 
of the pioneers of surrealist art, 
will be a fealured star. His 14-
by-12 feet "Columbus' Discovery 
of America" will be hung in a 

By WILLIAM GLOVER 
NEW YORK (.f! - Sholem Se

cunda's far search for ancient 
music keeps bumping inlo the 
tunes of Tin Pan Alley. 

"Chinese youngsters in Hong 
Kong carry portable record play
ers around to do the Twist," he 
sighs. "In Japan, India , Egypt, 
the main thing you hear on radio 
is American jazz." 

The veteran composer's im
promptu survey of what's popu
lar abroad stems from his proj· 
ect of writing an historically ap
propriate score (or Old Testament 
Psalms. Thus far, 16 have been 
provided with choral melody. 

SECUNDA'S SITUATION is not 
without a touch of irony. Most 
of his output since he began com
posing in 1916 has consisted of 
operettas, chamber and symphon
ic works. But the man who says, 
"I don't have much fOlldness for 
popular music" has briefly lapsed 
on occasion, and is best known 
for a ditty that engulfed the na
Uon in 1939, "Bei Mir BisL Du 
Schoen." 

It caught up wilh him in a 
Tokyo steam batb-during a recent 
expedition to coliect (Secunda 
hoped ) old Oriental rhythms. 

"The girl aUendant was sing
ing, and] asked her if she knew 
any American music ," the stocky 
little man of 69 reports. "Right 
away she started that song - to 
Japanese lyrics." 

For those who might wonder 
why research (or apt Psalm mu
sic would take a man to the Far 
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~ U niversily Cal~ndar 
Thursday, September 19 

7:30 a.m_ - Opening of classes. 
9:25 a.m. - University IDduc

tion Ceremony - Pentacrest 
lawn. 

7:30 p.m. - American Pharma
ceutical Association Stu den t 
Branch Mixer for all pharmacy, 
pre-pharmacy students) and . their 
wives. Speaker will be Martin 
Boeke, president of the Iowa 
Pharmaceutica l Association 
Pharmacy Auditorium. 

Friday, September 20 
3·3:45 p.m. - Journalism Cof

fee Hour - Communications 
Center, 

New stUd ents dance - Union 
M in Lounge. 

Sunday, September 22 
7 p.m. - Union Board Movie: 

"Psycho," - Macbride Auditori
um. 

Tuesday, September 24 
I?: 15 p.m. - .10int Sen ' icc Cluh 

Luncheon - Union. 
3:30-5 p.m. - Y.W.C.A. Patio 

Party - Union. 
Wednesday, September 2S 

8 p.m. - Home Economi~s 
ClUb Mixer - Dining Room, 
Macbride Hall. 

Thursday, Siptem"'r 2' 
3-5 p.m. - Women's Recreation 

Association Patio Party - Union 
Patio. 

SaturdlY, September 28 
Football: Washington State 

University. 
8:30 p.m. - Union Board Post· 

Football Dance - Union River 
Room. 

Sunday, Septtmbtr 2' 
4 l).m. - Reception for Wood

row Wilson Fellows - Union Old 
Gold Room. 

MondIy, September" 
6 p.m. - Pa!1hellenic ~oblr

ship I1mHlurt - nion. 

East. Secunda explains that an
cient Hebraic music was strongly 
Oriental in mode. 

"IN SOME JAPANESE books 
I found some music that was fair· 
ly authentic," the musicologist 
continues. "When you hear it 
sung, it is very like a cantor's 
chanting." 

Travelling on, Secunda found 
similarities in Spain to Jewish 
music, less in Greece and Tur
key although tbey lire much 
nearer to the Holy Land. In Is
rael itself he found some effort 
being made to preserve ethnic 
melodies. 

"Among young students there 
is 8 tendency to be imitative of 
Germanic influences," Secunda 
says. "1 think this is because 
many of the teachers once lived 
in Germany." 

A similar phase, adds the com
poser, was gone through by 191h 
Century American composers 
IIIIrtured under the influence of 
Wagner and Brahms. 

"IT IS VERY important th~t 
the tradiLional music of different 
groups be preserved. It would be 
a tragedy to let such things die." 

In Thailand he found the most 
intense effort to keep ancestral 
art forms intact, but nothing re
levant to his Biblicai project. 

In addition to that undertaking, 
Secunda is at work on an oratorio 
derived from a story by the Yid
dish folk writer Isaac Loeb 
Peretz. He expects to be engaged 
upon it for another year. After 
that he will continue to dig furth
er for the folk music of far places. 

"When I go fo Japan again," 
he declares, "1 want to go into 
the back counlry where western 
influences perhaps h~ven·t taken 
much holtl yet, and find the mu
sic before it gets lost." 

Or so 
they say 

Motorists aI'\! big helpll in the 
(itness programs. They keep the 
pede~1\I in good running con
dition. 

• 

-The Flu.hi", (N.Y.) 
Lon, 1.land Herald 
• • 

Kids arell't interested in put
ting their shoulders to the wheel 
these days - all they want to do 
is get their hands on it. 

-Tht Tyler \Minn.) JourNI 
• 6 • 

That summer vacation ought to 
be just \oltg enough for the boss 
to miss you, but not long enough 
for him to find out how well ho 
('an grt II long wlthont YO\1. 
-The roxtlllm 1"'11~ .1 r..lIO'ttfr 
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Peace for Awhile 
Virginia Hanke, a freshman ~n Medinl Technology, and Dan San
burn relax after a tiring dllY lit registration. But the fun ends a, 
more than 12,000 students return to classes today. 

-Photo ~Y Ja. Kirkish 

l ·Ij 

Then Turn on Police-

Whites, Negroes Fight 
At Michigan School 

JACKSON, Mich. IA'I - A racial fight erupted Wednesday outside a 
new high school after a day-long series of llareups between white and 
Negro students. 

A group of Negro students threw rocks at helmeted policemen and 
knocked down at least one patrol
man, police said. 

No injuries were reported. 
Police said nine Negro youths 

ond one white girl were arrested 
on disorderly conduct charges. 

Police said fi ve stUdents were 
suspended from school earlier as 
lheresult of a series of hallway 
clashes between white and Negro 
youths at the new $3-million Park
side High School, located in a pre
dominantly white neighborhood on 
Jackson 's Southwest Side. 

About halC the 1,200 Parkside stu
dents are Negroes, 

Ron Stratton, news director of 

radio station WIBM. who was at 
the scene, said police, Upped 01 
P 0 s si b I e after-school trouble, 
moved into a mob of several hun
dred white and Negro students 
when a number of girls began 
pushing each other, 

Stratton said police followed a 
group oC about 100 Negroes who 
began hurling stones at the offi
cers and at homes and passing 
cars. 

When one youlh was seized, 
Stratlon said, a number of his com
panions aHocked several pollce
men. 

Some 30 policemen finally dis
,----------""'""-, persed the students. 

Set Pep Club 
Meeting 

All screamers, hollerers and 
shoutcrs are being recruited for 
the Pep Club. 

Police said they send reinforce
ments to the school aCter a white 
student complained lhat three Ne
gro youths assaulted him during 
the morning. 

Penn Township 
Added to City 
School Board 

Pep Club President Frank 
Patton, A3, Wilmette, an
nounced Wednesday that the 
[irs! rehearsal is slatcd for 
Sept. 26 at 3:30 p.m. in Mac
bride Auditorium. 

Slraw hats will be distributed The Iowa City school system oC-
ficially added Penn Township 

and students who have not yet (North Liberty) to its roU call 
picked up their game and Tuesday, 
cheering block tickets may do Voters in the township school 
so at this tlme. !---==:--__ -===~:::::--I district voted :184 to 87 to aj)prove 

- -- a merger. The move was pre

Hillman Prizes 
Offered Now 
Prizes of $500 each will be award· 
ect this year by the Sidney Hillman 
Foundation for published or pro
duced works in a wide range of so
cial themes. 

Contributions may be in the fields 

viously approved by the Iowa City 
and J 0 h n son County school 
boards. 

Approximately 120 junior and 
senior high school students now 
attend Iowa City schools on a tui
tion basis. The merger will go 
into effect July 1, 1964. 

The 472 votes are believed to 
be the highest ever cast in Penn 
township'S history. 

Gets 5 Years 
of daily or periodical journalism, SPIRIT LAKE IA'I - Darrell Lor
fiction, non-fiction, radio and tele- enzen of Spirit Lake, convicted of 
vision, drama and motion pictures. embezzlement of mortgaged pro-

The Foundation seeks outstand- perty, was sentenced Wednesday 
ing work with stich themes as the to up to five years at the State 
protection of individual civil lib- Penitentiary. 
erties, improved race relations. a Authorities said the charge in
strengthenened labor movement, volved a truck owned by Lor
advancement of social welfare and enzen. 
economic security. greater world ----------
understanding and related prob
lems. 

All written contributions must 
have bee n published in 1963 
and radio-television, drama and 
film contributions must also have 
been produced this year, 

Last year's winners included 
writers John Keats, Margaret Par
lon, Michael Harrington, producer 
Warren Wallace and George Des
sart, and Ira Harkey, for his edi
torials in the Pascagoula, Miss., 
Chronicle. 

Submissions shOUld be made by 
Feb. I, 1964 to the Sidney Hillman 
Foundation. Inc., 15 Union Square, 
New York 3, N. Y_ 

Dies Alter Fall 
DES MOINES IA'I - Robert Cole, 

about 42, of Des Moines fell into 
an auger and was killed Wednes
day while working at the Owen 
Crist farm in Des Moines. 

A worker at the scene said Cole 
apparently tripped while at the 
top of the silo and was decapitated 
when he fell into the auger. 

Lei The 
University Take 
Care of Your 
Banking! 
Call extension 2131, oak the 
payroll department to .end 
your check to Coralville 
Bank & Trust Co. The first of 
each month you ~ a 
slip detailing the varioul 
chargel and the amount 
credited to your account. 

There Is no better or easier 
way to handle your banking 
busl"... So li'J'ple to put 
into 'operalionl Phone ex· 
lension 2131 today. . ........ ,.... 
~$~ 

, tRUIl COMrANY 

Quality 

OeD ••• 1a ... J .... _.to. ~7 ".n.J.O. 

Sur. Sign of Flavor 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

THI DAft T fCWAN-I ... ~, ' • .-"","",, ..... ",,.. ..... 

For Parking S~:: 'WSUI To 'Offer 3 C ur 5 I Australian 
Returns Here 

Homecoming 
Deadline Is S., 

'ew hours of parking meter 
enforcem~nt went into effect Wed
nesday. 

City Council memtJr changed 
the hours to coincide with busi
ness hours following a requ I by 
the Chamber of Commerce's retail 
division_ 

Meters will be enlorced from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday through I 
Saturdays, instead of from G a.m. I 
to 8 p.m. Enforcement o! the 
meters until 9 p.m. on fOnday 
will be conlinued. 

Parking lots with meters have 
th same hours as street meters. 
Signs on meters :lnd parking lots 
will be changed. 

Legal holidays - New Year's. 
Memorial Day. July 4, Labor Day, 
Thanksgiving and Christmas 
motori ts can park free . 

A series of new "talk" programs, classroom 11.'C
tures and mu ical concerts will be broadcast thi 
faU by W UI. 

The station will resume its fuJI broadcasting 
schedule .10nday after being on reduced power and 
an abbreviated schedule during the summer. tart
ing '10nday. it ill be on the air from 8 a.m. to 
1 p.m. fonday through Saturday. The University 's 
other radio station, KSUI-F t , will re ume its broad
ca ling schedule later this fall. 

Three courses will be given on wsm this lall. 
At 10 B.m. Monday. Wednesday and Friday. Pr~ 
fessor Robert Boynton of ill's Department of His
tory will lecture on "American Polilical Thought" 
Professor Harry 0 er will present a survey of 
"Am rican Folk Literature" at 2 p.m. each Tu -
day and Thursday_ 

A UNIVERSITY CREDIT course, "Social De
velopm~nt of the School Age Child," will be given 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays at 10 a m. and 7 p.m. 
by Lowell Schaer. islant prote sor of education 
at SUL Persons inter ted in earning credit lor this 
cour m y contact Ul's Exten ion Division. 

Villager means the greatest look goin a on every campu,,, 
in the country! It's the look of ca ual chic at its charming 
best . .. the way you'll want to look every second of yU1/T 
school and fashion life! Come to Seifert and elL co 'er 
a wonderful world of Villager collector's iffms. Find for 
yourself the most important inflllence. of the fall fashion 
season. For instance, note the long-sleeved shirts. 
They're the signatllre of fa"l1ion flair thi fall. Thi. i, the 
effect every college coed willlJe strivina for. Eye the tail
ored chic of every Villager design . .. and 11'wke it your 
own. Corrie to Seif rts-and collect yOllr Villager fashiun 
wardrobe now! Shirts in sizes 10-16; sw 'aters ill sizes .'36-
40 in the clep]J(>Tled, darketwd tones fall c/('crees. 

News 
-40r-the 

CoLLEGE- bound 

l'rlflt Dacron-Cotton 
Long Sleeoe Shirt 

6.98 

VllbAcSeR 
COlkEcroRI 

Ft/ll Fa.Y1I/o11 
Shetland Wool 
V.Nec1c PulloM 

14.98 

Plaid Cotton 
Button Down, 
Long Sieell6 

6.98 

]n addition to c\ru;sroom lectures. WSUI will 
broadcast Ihrt'e locally.prodUl:'fd programs; ''The 

Morning Show," a np.\! • mu:ic and f alur pro
gram; "The Community," a w t1y" nes of dis
cussions 011 issu facing Ea' ern 10 '8 citi : and 
"Car rs." 8 panel sho with hi h school . udents 
interviewing expt'rts from \·oriOll.:i PI' f 'ional 
fieJd . 

Among ~ial programs oC int ~ are a ri 
of di cussions and talks pre nled dur ing the COD
ference for hool uperinlendcn held thi um
mer on the SUI campus, and a four-lecture series 
produced b)' t~ Amerkan Soc.-iet} of Compo rs; 
Authors and Publishers. 

A "'SUI "lb1enlng Guide" will be pubUsh~ at 
eight-week mlerval . during th y ar, Ii ling a music 
guide and infonTIalion about pttilic "talk" pro-
gram .. Th guide may 00 r Ci\'!11 by riling 10 
WSUI, Engin ring Budding. [Ie Univ r ty of 
10\\ 8 , 10.... City. 

W I i the old radio ation \I e of th 
Ii " ippi River. 

T 

A former VI faculty member. 
Prof. H Roberts of Australia, 
has returned to the SUI campus as 
a visiting lecturer in the College of 
Edu lion for the fall Rmester_ 

Roberts , fanner faculty advisor 
in the SUI Continuation tud1 
program, returned to his native 
country of Australia in 1957 to help 
organize an adull education pro
gram at the Univ rsity of W tern 
Australia. 

The Australian professor first 
came 10 Iowa in 1931 10 visit Poet 
Paul Engle on a Christmas holiday_ 

IF YOU WANT THI 
lEST HOME MADE SOUP 
PLUS A SANDWICH, VISIT 

Lubin's LuncheoneHe 

The deadline for subrnittin& en
tries for SUI's HornecomiDg Par· 
ade is Sept_ %7, at 5 p. m., parade 
floats $ubcommittee dIalrman, 
C\ilford T r i n d e r. IIJ1DOUIICed 
Wednesday. 

All tudent-float ehairman may 
pick up preliminary ioformaUon 
and entry blanks at 7 p. m. Moo
day at the SUI BusiDesI Offlte. 

Trinder, who Is Assistant UnI· 
versity Secretary, said the parade 
subcommittee will meet Sept. 21 
to assign city IpCIIIBOI'I to wart 
with ludellt IJ"OUPI bulldlnc fioall 
for the parade Oct. 11. 

• 
FRIDAY ONL Y! 

9:00 A./J1. till 5:00 P.M 
Mr. Thomas Cavanaugh, special representative from the 
House of Vil/ager, will be in our store all day Friday, to 
show and assist you in choosing your Villager wardrobe. 

Wool D/cklB A 

1.98 

V.Bulky 
Cardigalf 

l1.!J8 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

fl/ILL BE 

FREE! 
$1798 Villager Sweaters 

0/ your choice. No need to buy, fust 
come in and register during our 
fabulous TRUNK SHOWING. 

Iowa City's 
Newest And 
Finest Store 

For Women! 
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Hawks Finish 
2 -a-Day Drin,) 

Two·a·day drills ended for the 
Iowa Hawkeyes Wednesday as they 
ran through a 9O-minute morning 
practice and a short 8O·minute all· 
ernoon workout. 

The morning practi~ was mark· 
ed by a 75·minute precision offen· 
sive drill against the dummies 
with equal emphasis on passing 
and running. Gary Snook, current· 
lyon the No. 2 unit. look over 
signal-calling chores for Fred Rid· 
die who sustained a broken nose 
in Tuesday's practice. Riddle will 
return to drills today. Co-captain 
Wally Hilgenberg also missed Wed· 
nesday's drills because of stomach 
cramps. 

Asked If the team hiKI progressed 
as far as he had hoped during the 
two·a-day sessions, Coach Jerry 
Burns said, "r think so. We slacked 
off today (Wednesday) because it 
was hot. We hope the players will 
continue with their spirit and ago 
grFssiveness during the one·a-day 
drIlls and in cooler weather." 

The afternoon session began with 
a 20·minute offensive workout fol· 
lowed by an intensive defensive 
scrimmage and concluded with a 
short offensive scrimmage. In the 
defensive drills, the longest gains 
made by the subs against the first, 
second and third units were a 15· 
yard pass. a 12·yard flair pass and 
a 12·yard run. 

"The aggressiveness was good 
at times," Burns commented after 
the defensive scrimmage. He sin· 
gled out tackles Bob Ziolkowski 
and Leo Miller and ends Bill Briggs 
and Tony Giacobazzi for their ago 
gressive play. 

AP Picks Navy 
Season's First 

i 

Upset Victim 
BV WILL GRIMSLEY 

AP Sports Writer 

NEW YORK L4'\ - Touchdowns 
should come in clusters for most of 
the pre·season favorites - South· 
ern California, Texas, Alabama, 
Mississippi and Wisconsin - but 
it·s going to be a bumpy opening 
football weekend for Oklahoma and 
Nrvy· 

Oklahoma, looking ahead a week 
to its b~ltle with No. 1 Southern 
Cal, squeezes by Clemson but mark 
up Nav~ as the season's first upset 
victim. 

The "firstest with the mostest": 

WEST VIRGINIA 17, NAVY 14: 
Like moonshiners with a hidden 
still, (he Mountaineers have been 
concocting this one for months. 

OKLAHOMA 14, CLEMSON 13 : 
Much ' closer than the two touch· 
downs given the Sooners by the 
odds bOYS, could even go the other 
way. 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 30, 
COLORADO 8: The n a ti 0 n a I 
c~amps have mor~ than a BB 
punch in Pete Beathard and Willie 
Brown. 

TEXAS 28, TULANE' (Friday): 
A rough start for the green Green· 
ies - the Longhorns are bigger, 
better and older. 

ALABAMA 27, GEORGIA 7: The 
man with the ball is Mike Fracchia, 
pronounced as in "He'll fracture 
ya," 

UCLA 14, PITTSBURGH 7 (Fri· 
day) : UCLA is a faster startcr and 
with the added punch 1'1 Steve Sin· 
dell should win a bruiser. 

NORTHWESTERN 2t, MISSOURI 
14: Tom Myen' passing and quar· 
tqrbacking give Wildcats a narrow 
edge. 

ARMY 25, BOSTON U. 7: The Ca· 
dets are less interesting without 
the Chinese Bandits, but their of· 
fense should be sharper. 

OREGON 10, PENN STATE 7: 
One of the best teams on the Coast 
beats one of the best in thc East. 

SYRACUSE ", BOSTON COL· 
LEGE 7: A good line and a smash· 
ing fullback in Jim Nance make the 
Orange anything but swett. 

Musial Loosens Up 
Always the affable - and willing - one to hlVt 
his picture made with kids, Stan Musial rtads no 
differently Wednesday night as he mNts Chris 
Watson, United Fund pos .... boy. Despite pres-

surtl of the pennant race, veteran St. Louis Cards 
playtr takes on one more public relations job 
with grace before the game. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Liston Returns from Britain 
Ami'd ~ontradictory Rumors 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS with whom he was angry, Liston 
Heavyweight champion Son· replied: 

ny Liston broke off a success- "You should see the way they 
ful exhibition tour of England treated me. It made me ashamed 

to be from America." 
and returned to the United Asked why he left England, he 
'tates Wednesday amici a flurry replied: 
of contradictory rumors and reo "Well, I have problems." 
ports of intrigue that would What kind of problems, he was 
rival a movie script. . asked. 

In London, William Cotterill, "Now you're getting nosey," he 
Midlands inspector of the British said. 
Boxing Board of Control, said that Foncda Cox, his sparring part· 
Liston made his hasty, angry de· ner and close companion said: 
parture [rom England after accus· "All I know is that we are on 
ing Cotterill of planting two girls the run from London." 
in his room. Cotterill said he and the burly 

Liston said he was retUrning to champion had a row under the 
be with his sick daughter. His ad· soft bLue lights of a Leicester 
viser, Jack Nilon, said the cham· night club after Liston had given 
pion had two daughters. In Denver a skip and spar routine there. 
Mrs . Liston said he had only one, Cotterill said Liston came to the 
actually, a step·daughter, and that club looking for him and "there 
she wAs attending school. was a row straight away when he 

some question about the cham· 
pion's age. 

Liston is listed in Ring, the om· 
cial boxing book, as having been 
born May 8, 1934. This would make 
him 29. 

BENTLEY SAID LISTON was 30. 
The champion's aide was at a 

loss to explain if Sonny fathered 

It had never before been pub· accused me of sending ·two broads' 
licly revealed that the champion up to his room. 
had any children. "He was very angry but no '1 

. 

Q~~gers ,Win 
Cards' Pennant Hopes Fall 
As L.A. Sweeps Series 

I 
ST. LOUIS (AP) - Los Angeles scored an unearned run 

in the 13th inning Wednesday night for a 6·5 victory that gave 
them a sweep of their crucial three-game series with St. Louis 
and shoved the Cardinals four games behind the National 
League.lead ing Dodgers. 

The defeat left the Cardinals 
with an almost impossible task in 
trying to overhaul the front·run· 

of scoreless relief, allowing only 
three hits, liS he won his 16th 
game against only three defeats. 

ning Dndgers. St. Louis is five LOl An . .. 010 toO 031 000 1- '11 • 
games back in the loss column with II. Loull . 023 000 000 NO t- J 11 , 
only seVen games remaining, four Rlch.rt, Mille, tJ), "',ranolkl tl) 

and Rosallor., Camilli (II; Gibson 
on the road. The Dodgers have Shantz (I), Taylo, (I), '"reMtt. (It' 
nine games left _ all at home. and McCarver. vi - p.rr.nollli \'6-JI· , L - autdo"t 1",2,. 

The winning run was set up when Homo runl _ 1.01 Angel.l, Non (1). 
usually sure· footed second base· II. L",II, Jam .. (10,. 
man Julian Javier stumbled field· 
ing a grounder, threw wild to first 
and put the decisive run at third 
base. 

Willie Davis led off the 13th 
against reliever Lew Burdette with 
his seventh hit in the series. After 
Dodger relief ace Ron Perranoski 
struck out trying to bunt. Javier 
stu m b led after fielding Dick 
Tracewski's grounder and threw 
wildLy to first as Davis raced to 
third. . 

Burdette then intentionally walk· 
ed Dick NeD. who tied tIfe game 
with his first major league hit, a 
home run in the ninth. 

Maury Wills then rapped a 
grounder to Javier, whose only 
play was at Cirst base as the fieet· 
footed Willie Davis aped aerosa the 
plate with the run that probably 
ended tbe Cardinals' pennant 
hopes. 

Perranoski hurled five innings 

White Sox Win 
Two from Boston 

CmCAGO L4'\ - Chicago rookies, 
pitcher Gary Peters and infielder 
Pete Ward, starred as the Whlfe 
Sox solidified their hold on second 
place in the American League with 
an B·3 and 4-3 twi-night double· 
header victory over the Boston 
Red Sox Wednesday. 

Peters, vying to Decome the 
league's first 20·game winning 
rookie since 1954, went the distance 
for his 19th win in the nightcap alid 
also hit two singles that lifted his 
batting average to .266. 

Ward slammed home runs in 
each game, his 21st and 22nd of 
the season. 

FIRST GAME 
8.slon ......... 102 000 OM- 3 10 2 
ChlClgo . ., . .. . '00 020 0411- I 11 0 

Rookie's Home Run 
Gives Cubs 2- J Win 

PIITSBURGH L4'\ - A tWHun 
hOll'1er by rookie Bill Cowan with 
two out in the ninth inning, his 
first homer in the majors, gave 
the ChicagQ Cubs a 2·1 victory 
ovor Pittsburgh Wednesday night. 
Chicago ........ 000 000 002- 2 , 1 
Plttsbutlh ..... 100 000 000- 1 , 1 

Koonce. Ellton ,II .nd Schaffer; 
Olltbon and ,a.naronl. W - IIIIon 
(4-1), L - Glbllon (5·11). 

Homo rlln' - Chicago, Cowin (1). 
Plttlllvrih ••• 'Ie, (12), 

Orioles Win First 
Game of Twin Bill 

LoS ANGELES (11'1 - Left·hand· 
er Steve Barber joined lhe crowd 
in the 2O-game winners' circle as 
Ballimore defeated the Los An· 
geles Angels 3·1 Wednesday night 
in the first game of a double· 
header. 

TW'LIGHT GAME 
laltlmor. .. .... 000 002 010- 3 , 0 
LOl An,.lu " 010 000 OM- 1 , 1 

Ilr"'r. HIli (I) and Orsino; Oat.· 
wood, 0 .. 1[11111 (II and Rodge ... W -
Barber (20·12), L - G,I.wood (H). 

Second ,am. - la'o. 

Minnesota Romps 
Past Detroit, 10-0 

MINNEAPOLIS·ST. PAUL 1.4'1 -
Harmon Killebrew smashed his 
40th home run and the Minnesota 
Twins tagged four Detroit pitchers 
for 13 hits in a 10-0 romp past the 
Tigers Wednesday night. 
Detroit . DOG 000 ~ 0 1 1 
Mlnnosotl . 301 on Dlx-l0 13 1 

NATIONAL LIAGUE 
W. L. 

Los Angtle "", .. 114 58 
SI. J.,QulS . '.' ... 91 64 
San FranclllCo .... lIS 70 
Phlladelph'a ..... II n 
MUwauket .... .' 7S 
Clnclnnatl ..... 81 74 
Chl~.go ..... .. 77 77 
Pitts burp .,. 73 II 
Houston .. " . . . 5, 114. 
New York . _ .... IN 

Pet. 
.615 
.587 
.542 
.529 
.5211 
.524 
.500 
.471 
.385 
.DI 

G •• _ 

4 
10'h 
Il'h 
IS 
14 
17'h 
H 
:IS 
H'h 

Mn.WAUKEE i.fI- The Milwau· 
kee Braves erupted for three runa 
in the eighth inning and snapped 
an el,h ·game losing streak witb a 
6-4 . victory over the San Francisco 
diants Wednesday. 
San '"nelKo . 010 001 001- 4 I 1 
11111' ...... " ••. •• , .. ItO 23x- '11 I 

...... rd. Duffato (7). O'Dell (7) 
Garibaldi (I) Ind Hallor; SaeMw"!f, 
Shaw (I) and Torro. Crln.1I (t). " 
- aMw (7.11). L - O'Dell (1M,. 
~e N,," - ..... ',a!'CIIC', fIItJI 

(U), WodnoleMY's Rtlultl 
Los Ahielel 6 St. LouIs 5 
Milwaukee !!, aan Fra",,16eo 4 
Houston 8, <;lnclhlUill , 
Chicago 2 Plttoburgh I 
philadelphia 5, New Yotk I 

Today'l ProNblt "ltcho .. 
No ,ame •. 

AMIRICAM LIAGUI 

Phillies Beat 'Mets 
.' In Polo Grounds' 

Fin I M.L. Contest W. L . . ..... 0 ... 
New York .. .. 100 53 .6~ -
Chlcaro ".. " .... 88 61 .&1& It 
~Innesot. .... _87 67 . . 565 ' 1m 
x.llaHlmore ....... 8Q 72 .526 Ie 
Detroit . .. . . . . .. 74 78 AS7 2S 
Oleveland ........ n 81 .474 ~ 
BQ8ton .. " .. 'IS 82 ,,71 28 
K.n.a. CUy .... .. lit 83 .453 aO'h 
x·Los Angeles . 68 8S .444 32 
Wuhln"OII .. 5l".141 46'h 
x·Doe. not Include night ,ames. 

Wodntld.y's Rtlull. 
Kansa~ Cfly 5J Washington 4 
Baltimore 3, LOa Angele. 1 !lIm 

game 
Chleago 8-4, Bostoll 3·' (double. 

header) 
Minnesota 10, Detroit 0 

." 

Toda".. , ...... bt. "khen 
Detroit (Bunnln, W13) a' Minne· 

sota iStl(man 15-141 
Baltimore (MoNal y 8·1) at 'Los An· 

gele. (M. \lee H) , 
Only ,ames sehedulcd. 

TRABE~T RETIRES-
LONDON 1.4'1 - Tony Trabert. 33· 

year·old boss of the professional 
tennis circus, said Wednesday that 
the era of the manaj:er· player 
$tarted by Jack Kramer and car· 
ried on by him is finished . 

Trabert anhounced his retire
ment after going down ' 6·2, 6·3, to 
Ken RosewaU Tuesday night. . 

The American veteran from Cin· 
cinnati &a id in an interview he 
would quit at the end of O~tober 
and take up a job as manager of 
the Los Angeles branch of a C.in
cinnati hose manufacturer. 

NEW YORK L4'\ - Major league 
baseball at the ancieJIt Polo 
Grounds ended Wednesday with 
the Philadelphia PhiHies defeating 
the Mels 5-1 in the New Yorkers' 
final hOme game or the seaaon. 
Next year the. Mets move into the 
new Bill Shea Stadium in Flushio, 
Meadows. 
'hlladel,..l. . .. toO l2t ttl- 5 • • 
Now York ...... DOG 100 OM- 1 • , 

Short ~nd Dalrym"le; Andersa", 
C r.l, (4) and Sh.rry. W -the" II
fI) , L - AlI4Ierson (t-l,. 

HonIt run _ HoI\' York, It''kllll~ 
(17), 

Athletics Rally 
To Edge Senators 

WASHINGTON (.fI.!- The Kansas 
City Athletics came fmm behind 
with six singles good for three 
runs in the fourth and scored the 
winning run on Norm Siebern's 
sacrifice fly in the fifth to defeat 
the Washington Senators, 5·4, Wed· 
nesday night. 
Kln .. 1 City .... 101 310 100- SUI 
Wuhlntt.n .... 202 000 000-. 7 • 

'lYlcke .. hlm, aowsflold I') and Id· 
wa,ds; Ol'ffn, Rldzlk 14JJ. Hobtulh 
\t) and Rtller. W - wlckerlham 
(11;1~). L - Rldl'~ LS"), 

·TONIGHT TRY IOWA CITY'S 
FINEST PIZZA from GEORGE'S GOURMET 

. ,F.R~E! 
In Chicago, enroute to Denver, blows were exchanged. I denied t :r 

Liston brandished a big, black any knowledge of two women but " ,. 
cane at reporters and refused to the row went on. Finally he b~!" '" 

M.rthud, L.m.bo (5), R.d.I. (I) 
. and ,.Ixon; H,,"'rl. Ho.,.,d (5) .nd 
"rr~on.· W - HIIwa,.d (2·1). L -
MO"hUd ('·I~I. 

Ho ..... run. - 80lton Slu.,I (41) . 

ROgan~w . Smith (1,. FOltor (6). An. 
dlnon '/ .nd Fr.th.n; Pascual .nd 
Ba"oy, mmermln ,91. W - Pllcu,1 
(1"9). L - Rlgln (13-1). 

Hom. runl - Mlnnolo,", Goryl ('I, 
I(lIlebrew (40). 

PrompJ ire I Ivery 
Anywhert In Iowa City 

GEORGE~S DIAL 
8-7545 

say anything. lieved me and stormed oul of the . SONNY LISTON 
Children or No Children? When he arrived in Denver, he club." 

bru hed past reporters with From the club, Liston returned 
brusque, disjointed comments. immediately to his hotel and 
Brandishing his heavy cane, he packed, telling NlIon that his 12· 
blurted : year·old daughter Eleanor was 

"L'm ashamed to say I'm in sick in Denver and he was return-
America." ing to be with her. 

He would not explain. Nilon said Liston had two 
Asked if it wasn't the British daughters. Mary, 17, and Eleanor, 

____________ 12, both living in Denver. 

New Mark Seen 
In Pacing C/ass;c 

DELAWARE, Ohio L4'\ - They 
aren't giving the Little Brown 
Jug's record·winning heat time of 
1: 58 3·5 much of a chance of sur· 
viving through today. 

The ll·horse fieid of top g·year· 
old pacers - 10 colts and a filly -
will meet at about 12:50 p.m. (CST) 
on the Delaware Fairgrounds, one· 
half-mile track. At stake are a 
gross purse of $68,294 and the 
prestige o[ winning the second leg 
of harness racing's triple crown for 
3·year-old pacers. 

Pre·race standouts in the field 
arc Overtrick, Meadow Skipper 
and Country Don. All are capable 
of record performances on the fast 
Delaware track. The standard 
they'll be shooling for was set in 
1960 by two horses - Bullet Han· 
over and Munch Hanover - in sep· 
arate heats. 

Meadow Skipper won the first 
test in the triple crown. upsetting 
favored Overtick and turning in 
a 1: 58 4·5 in the Cane Futurity at 
Yonkers Raceway. 

A horse must win two heats to 
take the Little Brown Jug. A third 
heat will be held if therc are sepa· 
rate winners in the first two heats, 
and a showdown race of three heat 
winn rs will be held if necessary. 

Liston was in one of his more 
testy moods when he arrived in 
Chicago. 
Repo~ were not allowed in 

the customs area where he waited 
to change planes. He refused to 
see an.yone , but his press agent, 
Ben Aentley. 

''I've never seen him in such an 
angry nroOll," Bentley said. 

The London affair also raised 

his 17·rear-old daughter at the age 
of 13. 

"He could have been 15 or 16," 
Bentley said, "but he never talked 
about allY earlier marriage to me." 

Bartleman, who said Liston and 
Nilon had a spat, said when he ap· 
proached Nilon on the matter, the 
latter said: t •• 

"There is positively nOt truth at 
all in such an allegation." 

He explained why he took a ~at.~r 
plane by saying: "I had to clea 
up all our outstanding commit· 
ments." 

Nilon said Liston would be back 
to fulfill scheduled exhibition ap· 
pearances at Birmingham and 
Blackpool plus a show on British 
television. 

Chicago, Roblnlon (12). ",.,d (21). 
SECOND CAME 

80ll0n _ 001 Dl0 001- 3 , 0 
Chic.,O Dll 100 001- 4 7 3 

Wilson, Smith ('), ",I.y (7) .nd 
Tillm.n(. PoI,,1 .nd "'.rtln. W -,..tt.. 1'''). L _ Elrlay p.7)_ 

Hom. runl - Chlca,o, W.rd (22), 
"ephens (1). I· . 

Colts Beat Reds 
CINCrNNATI 1-'1 - The HoU$ton 

Cons got to .Tim MaloneY with 
foui straight hils - three of them 
detA>les - Wednesday . night as 
they scored three times in the 
eighth inning, to come from be· 
hind and beat Cincinnati 8·4. 
HOUlton .., ,NO .,. 032- • 10 1 
CJnclnn.1I .. . 21t 100 ttl- 4 I 1 

Droit _IoAlhail (3), W_Ihlck (71 
and 111.m.ni ~Ionoy, Zanni ('1 anel 
Edw.,df. W - Wood.lhlck (114). 
L - M.lollay (22.7). 

HOme runs - HOUlton W.ek'y 131' ClnclM,ll, "Inson (2). ~ard.nal •. 

IF YOU WANT THE 
BEST HOME MADE SOUP 
PLUS" SANDWICH, VISIT 

Lubin's Luncheonette 

GOURMET 
m s. O_1It St. 

Aer ... From 
Hot,l J.H.rMlI 

• Air .Condltloned 

JOHN WILSON 
SPORTS EQUIPMENT 

~ 
Dr.,. To G • 

PHYS. ED UNIFORMS'FOR'MEN 
T .SHIRTS-$1.25 GYM PANTS-$1.95 SWEAT SHIATS-$2.25 

Converse AII·Star BASKETBALL "SHO~S-$7.95 

TOTAL-$13040 
I 

FREE With Tho Purchaso Of These 4 Items 

I-No, 10 like Supporter - Value ISc and 1 Pr, \'Vigwam SWet SOx - Valuo 70c 

II 

LOOK AI THESE 
I, I. 

l-Set Wilson K-28 
4 Woods - 9 Irons 

l-Set Spalding - Bobby Jonel 
- Registereci, 4 Wood.-8lrons 

l-Set Wilson's - Arnold Palmer 
2 . Woods. - S; IrQ~ , 

I 
YOU HAVE READ THEIR NATIONAL .. 

GOLF BAllS 

Wilson xxx-out 

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert 
without harmful stimulants MENNEN SPRAY DEODORANT. Best d~_odQ.{anl f' man can use, For 

two good man's reasons . \ • 

ADVERTISING. STOP IN AND SEE 
THE MERCHANDISE. 49' , 

"Whm'e There Is ·More Of Everything Tn Sporting Goods" 

NoDol keeps you mentally 
alert with the same ' safe re
frellher found in c6ft'ee and 
tea. Yet NoDoz is faster, 
handier, more .reliable. AbRo
lut.ll' Dot babit-Cormin,. 

Next time monotony makes 
you feel drowsy while driving, 
working or stUdying, do 88 

millions do ... perk up with 
safe, effective NoDoz tablets. 

An.lh" hn. p,.ducl., C'.VI lIbolll.,,11. 

1. Mennen Spray gets, through to the skill y.-here a man perspires. 

2. Mennen Spray is concentrated. Delivers three times the anti

perspirant power of any other leading men's deodorant. 

MIl1\ll , Spr y Deodor III ••• i in M<Jl' c(jloe~ze bollio. Tr II S ., 215 East Wa5hin~ton 

SPORTING 
GGODS ' 

Dinl 338.9291 
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THt: DAILY IOWAN- l rwa CHy, III.-Tlnrnda,., S JIt. 

Many Modern Features-
-....- .... ------ ----~--"-

Het:e's took at bJew',PliJarmac:V Rall ' 
Civil War Exhibit on Display, This Week Iowan Is Held , 

an Manslaughter 
Battles and ca.mpfire ttlJl(S of !he 

CivIl War will retll.m to Iowa City 
this week. 

ings or songs Crom that era. 
WUe kno-A'D fads about the Chil 

War are also brought out. 'i\'omen 
joined up with !her men to d fend 
the c.~. One e~en won I comm' . 
sian in the Cooled ra~ Anny. 

ational i\'U \\'ar Ceo ennla1 Com. QUOKETA (II - Glenn Peter 
m' ioo· . H\' r moo Ilion. A team Stein 3:1, of 8elle\'IIe was ar 

' this is .... first a~ In a tho •• ~rt M,wS ",lctllIt .... 
new Pha""acy BIflWIIIt. Tod..., TN Daily lewM ~s . t .... 
physiul plw. Ottwr articles will •• 1 with .... advanument 
of ,....,ch CMTIe4 on 1ft .... _ ""IWiII, MId _sal illation 

An exhibit spollSOf'ed by the 
Army ROTC w set up lIfaf 
the PbYlics buiki;ng Wednesday at 
2 pm. Hours today throulh MOIl
day will be , a.m. to • p.m. 

of .oldi. will be 011 h3nd 10 an. 00 on • manslaughter indictment 

r qu tions. Wednesday in ronn~ti n with an 
Alii. 24 tramc d ath. 

Both Northern lind Southern SIc' 'M rei uodtr $S.-
arm' san" the· \II' th.......... Dolphin Meeting 000 bond until his arralgnment of ""rmacevtiul ter'W i~.1 

I • II' ~ .,....., Monda}, . 

After 1 . an in quarters hared with oth r 00/1 g nd 

A rounded exblbJI p~. de
plctilll not only warfare but camp 
IUe. 

the many bat1l - Shiloh. Chan- DoI~ .. IU meet tODJ tat , H . char ed th d ' f . I e J: as e r1 vel' 0 
ceUornUle, Gettysburg. CbICU- 17:JO t th Field House Pool. AI lone of 1.'0 cars in a collision four 

department at UI, the College of Pharmacy h, mon'<l into 
a new five· lory. specially planned building in th Il Ith Sci
nc Center of th Univ ity. 

are an 
Uon pic 

maugl, Lookout fountain and Ap- m n inter ted in joulinJ: the mil north of Benew on High. 
pomattllx. wimmin" group and all Cormer way trT. frs. Victor Lorenten. ~, 

Produced by the Army's Chief of mem~r are in~ited to attend. lof Oubuqu w 1ill11!d. 

Organized by a group from the -----------

Reacly for Use 
, 

The new College of Pharmacy Bulldin, is ready f.r occupancy this 
fall and dedication on Nov. 8. Containing many new f.atures, it il 
.... fi rst building constructed for the pharmacy lIftit at. SUI in hi 

7a'yAr his.to~y; 11 • . '! . , I '1 .., . 1\.. .Iu" d. " 

5,000 Parking S~~a~es 
On Campus This' Fall 

Some 5,000 cars a day are ex.pected to he parked in pace. provided 
on campus this fall , approximately the same number as at this time 
last. year. 

University officials expecl that the squeeze fot' space will be al. 
leviated somewhnt shortly after 
classes start. Construction on the r------~----__. 
new seven - story parking ramp 
should he near completion soon, 
and lhis wit! add 276 more padting 
spaces. The ramp is cast o[ the 
Union. 

Campus 
Notes OC the 5.000 spaces now av '1· 

able to SUI students. faculty and 
visilors. approximlltc1y 2.000 pre in 
restricted lol,; 1.500 arc reserved Psi Omega Wives 
[or faculty and staff ; morc than Psi Omega Dental Wives will 
500 are reserved for visitors and meet ThUrSday at 8 p.m. at the 
296 have been set aside for dorm· chapter house. 
itory residents. • • • 

Two lots. containing about 183 AdM' 
spaces. have been de ignated as tten eetlng 
"open" parking and are available Two physiciall5 from the College 
to students paying the $3 registra· oC Medicine are attending a "Sym· 
tion Cee. po ium on InCections" at the Unl· 

Few changes have been made in versity 01 Missouri today. 
parking regu lations this year. How· Dr. Ian M. Smith. associate pro
ever, the niversity Theatre lot has fes or of internal medicine. [ pre· 
been changed from an open to reo scnting a talk at the symposium 011 
strictetl arca . Open parking will "Home Care of Hospital·AcqUired 
be limited to two storage lots , im· Infections." Dr. Sergio Rabinovich, 
mediately south o[ the Hydraulics associate in internal medicine, is 
Laboratory on Riverside Drive and also attending the one.<Jay tl'lA)et· 
on Myrtle Avenue. IVest of Itiv I'· ing. 
~D~ 0 0 • 

Entrances to on·campus 10 or~ AEPi Wins Award 
marked by signs indicating the type . 
of parking available. Visitor~. r t. J?seph L. MarKS, A2. Des 
served. dormitory and open parking MOI~es . r.ecenUy ~tt:nded Alph~ 
lots are marked by wbite ~igns EpSilon PI Fra~erlUty s 50tb nnm
with black lettering. Restricted lots versa~y convention . in New York; 
have white signs with red lettering. SUI s Iota UpSIlon . Fra~et'D1ty 

Owners of cars without the ap. sc?r~d at the eonvenhon ~ re
propriate identification slicker are celVlng an honorable mentIon at 
wbjcct WI Lines I'alliing irom on to the awards lunche.on. . . 
eight dol1ars if the cal'S are round The Golden ~ullver.sary . conven· 
in a wrong 101. tlon was ~eld m. ~onJunctwn with 

The pat'king ramp will be' open 11 leadership tralDlng school Sept. 
to all cars with some limitations 5·8 at the .New ~ork H~lton Hotet. 
put on faculty and student cars 
during conferences and meeting 
when more visitors are on campus. 

At the- time it opens. the visitors 
parking lot across from the hem· 
istry Building on Market and Cap· 
itol Streets. will become a reserved 
parking lot. 

The ramp will operate on a 
meter system. Arrangements are 
being worked out as to the fee and 
time limits. 

Information on SUI parking Caeil
ties is available in the 1964·64 reg
istration and regulation pamphlet 
issued by the Unillersity Parking 
Committee. Copies may be obtained 
from the Campus Police Office noxt 
til North Hall. 

Her 75th Child 
'On the House' 

EATON RAPIDS, Mich. IN! 
Administrators at Eaton Rapids 
Communily Hospital have decided 
Mrs. Martin'McNamara is such 
a good cltstomcn h r 15th child 
will he on the' hous!!. 

Mrs. McNamara. 39. gave birth 
to No. 15 on Saturday. an 11· 
pound to·ounce boy named Vincenl 
Paul. He joins seven brothers and 
seven sisters. The oldest is Gary, 
19. 

Charles Cartwright. hospital ad· 
ministrator, said l "There will be 
no fees charged whatsoever." 

Engineering Wives 
Engineering wives will hold n 

get acquainted meeting tonight al 
7:45 in Conference Room 3. oC the 
Union. 

• • 
Defense Loans 

tudents with last names begin· 
ning with A through G may pick 
up their National Defease Loans 
today at 106 Old Dental Building. 

All students will have to slgn 
the oath of allegiance and must 
he registered Cor at least 14 hours 
oC credit. 

Friday's schedule: H·M; Mon· 
day : N-S; Tuesday: T·Z. 

o • 0 

Theatre ~ixer 
New students are invited to at· 

tend a mixer tonighL at 7 :30 at the 
University Theatrc. 

The mixer. an opportunity tll 
meet older studcnts and Cnculty 
ml'mbers. tour lhe theatre. ami 
discuss theatre aUalrs, is open to 
all intereslcd students. Refresh· 
ments will be served. 

• • • 
Young Demos 

SUI's Young Democrats. old and 
prospective members Included, 
will meet at Ci ty Park at 4 p.m. 
Sunday for a picnic. 

The 6 p.m. dinner will cost 50 
cents. Community singing wUJ fol· 
low dinner. 

Iowa Phannaceutical Association 
in 1885. the college started holding 
cis s with 14 students and three 
teachets in wbat was then the SUI 
!ediclll Building, a brick strueture 

belw n Old C.pitol aDd the Old 
Dentnl Building. In 1891 Uw! rollece 
moved tll the Ejl elrical Entineer
ing Building. then brand new. 

The ~ollege had trown to ~ stu
dents in a two-year course in 1926, 
when the phannacist moved into 
a wing of the Chemistry Building 
- its most recent home. 

Last year the coUege eoroUed 
227 students in a five-year under
graduate program and 32 students 
In &!,aduate work . 

To be dedicated Nov. 8 in cere· 
monies in conjunction with the on· 
nual Pbarm cy Semlnr~ sponsored 
by the coUelle, the n~"" building 
was made possible by an appropri· 
ation of $1.418.000 by the 53th Iowa 
General Assembly. a $500.000 ap. 
propriation for equipment and furn· 
i hings by the 59th General Assem. 
bly. and an additional $225.000 for 
construction and equipment givl'n 
by the allonal Institutes of 
Health. 

GIFTS FROM alumni and indus· 
trial firms provided furnishings 
lor the administrative suite of 0(' 
flces snud fOr a student,Caculty 
conference room. 

The new buJldlng has a rein· 
Corced concrete frame and walb 
o[ red brick set off by concrele 
sections. Contemporary In de ign. 
it harmonizes in architecture and 
materials with the Medical Re· 
search Center nearby, Deall Louis 
C. ZopC of the coil ge explains. 

Twenty-one t o·Coot cOncrete 
fins covered with terra rottD Crame 
the central section of windows of 
the top three floora on the Iront 
of the new Pharmacy Building. At 
each end of lhis section. decorative 
panels of varicolored glnss blocks 
ex lend Cor three stories above the 
two main front cntr nce. The 
name or tbe building appears in 
oluminum lelt rs a foot in heighl 
across the ground noor un~mc:lth 
this seclion. 

Smaller vertical p:mel oC color· 
.d gluss blocks adorn the front of 
a two.story auditorium section at 
the north end of the building. 
Equipped with a 14·Coot, electrical. 
Iy operated motion picLure SCI' n 
and microphone outlets which per· 
mit use of a ·'trnveling" micro· 
phone, the auditorium will seat 348 
persons. Interior wolts are of oak 
panel in, and concrete blocks. 
THE AUDITORIUM will be u. 
b~ pharmacists attending contino 
u tion study cour S ot the Uni. 
versity. as well ns by pharmacy 
tudents. Some of the special lec· 

tures given by SUI medical and 
pharmacy faculty members Cor 
sophomore and senior medical 
students, students in nursing and 
the UniversIty Hospitals stafC will 
also be .presented In the auditori· 
um. Pharmacists attending confer· 
ences and short courses at SUI will 
also have ace s to aU oC the facili· 
ties of tbe building needed for 
their study. 

Send Local Suit 
Back to County 

I.a y Schlotter. 421 E. Daven· 
port. who was hit by a pie Iruck 
in 1960. has heel] awarded a new 
tria l by thc Iowa Supreme Court. "'C high court ruled Tuesday 
thal th $25.000 suil be senl back 
to John on County. 

The woman. hit by a Lucille's 
Pic Shop truck of Milan. 111., 1 
fil ed the suit in April. 1960. A dis· \ 
trict court jury awarded her $S.500. 
saying the driver was an agent of 
the firm. 

The £lrm took the case to the 
supreme court. claiming the driv. 
er was an independent operator. 
The appeal was upheld and sent 
the case back to dlstrict court. 

~" W$tJJ 
fAMOUS RECORDING STAR 

, , 

Al'~~-:~ L 

t Thur'; Y. se"t'.mber" ~I,,.~ 
:00 N I{Q8dllilOIt .., 
:01 Nornln, Chapel 

8:15 News 
8:30 Mornhlll Fea(w'C 
9:00 Potpourri 
':30 Bookshelf 
.:55 News 

1.:00 Survl.al 
11;00 MUSiC 
1l:58 New. Capsule 
ItOO Rhytlun, Rambles 
It:30 Afternoon Report 
11:45 Ne s Background 
t;OO Mu Ie 
2:00 Emergen~y BroadCast SY6lcm 

Tesl 
SIGN OFF 

MYRON LEE 
and The Caddie, 

iday and Saturctay Nig~ts 
FREE T.G.1.F: $essio~n 

friday Aftemoon with the ESCORTS 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 TODAY! 
Encl. Friday 

A new look at seven old sins ... 
that are not strictly French I 
JOSEPH [.LEVlNC.,_. 

CapitaJ Sins 
'"nc:O 

Int rior partitions of the new 
building are of Jightwei&ht coo· 
crete block a/l(/ g; ted tile. with ' 
dillerent color IChemes on 
e, ch Door. Stair w lis have red 
brick walls, nnd stairway banis
t rs are painted 8qu and topped 
by wide railings of poll hed oak. 
Risers of the stairs nd the lower 
fra.mework 01 Lhe railines are 
painted rust. 

Window frames throughout the 
building art or alununum. "'e 

rez2Dttl ;;$ $ AND NONEI' 
waste Ilnes and traps rvlng '-:::::::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;::-j:==~~;::;;:;:;:;:;:;===-i============:-::============ 
inks In aU laboratori are oC P)· MISC. FOR SALE TyptNu URVICl 

rex so that corrosive materials dis
carded during laboratory work can 
not couse plumbing I ab. Floors 
of aU laboratllries are of sealed 
concrete. 

Some research areas. critical 
laboratOries and pharmaceur:ical 
mbanuracturing areas are air-con· 
dltioned. A dumb waiter carri 
supplie from Iltock rooms In the 
basement to all rloors. A pas nger 
elevator serves aU noors. ond a 
freillht elcvator operat betwecn 
the loading doclc and the ground 
floor and basement storase areas. 

Law College 
Sets Institute 
On New Code 

The College oC Lnw hll an· 
nounced plans for a Icgnl In. tltute 
on "Estate Plannin!! and Adminis· 
traUon Under th N w Iowa Pro
bate Code," to be held here Del. 
18·t9. 

Advertising Rates 
n.r.. Oay. ....... lSc a W,", 
Six DaY1 ....... ltc a Wer4 
Ton DaYI ......... 23c I W.,.d 
One Month ..... .. 44c: a W.,.d 

(Minimum Ad, • W .... ) 
FIW COftMcutivo I .... rt .... 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One IMe"*, • MttItti . , .. $US· 
F h" Inltf1lonl I Month .. $1 .U· 
T ... I ........ MeIitIt . .$1.15. 
°R,"a ftIt •• el\ ettu- I ..... 

Phone 7-4191 

From. a.m. to 4:" p.m . _Hie· 
day.. C10lld Saturday. . An 
EI!JWI~ Ad T.lLer Will 
Halp You With V_ Ad. , 

THE OAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

ADVERTISING COPY. 

s rrs 01 dra~rte. 1M ttl keye DORIS Il .LA 'EV Electzte Tn 
Apartmenl .. 7.1". ..2t .1 ..... 7.$IM. 

FOR ALE, doubl. bunk bedl. 11~. 
DIa.I 1-41S7. "211 

CONN cornet. ,oad ~ondJUOJl. 
DIll "24". 

WILL do Ilundriu. My hom . Otll 
... • 8-21 

WANTED . Iralernlty cgO and kltch· 
." bo •. ATO. Phon 7 .. 186. III-II 

STeADY or part 11m • Ap 1"1 In .... r. 

~==~~~~~--~~ 

LAUNDAETTES 

WASH EIGHT THROW RUGS 
IN BIG BOY 

Thin dry them at 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERmE 
lli S. Clinton 

HOM! fURNISHINGS 

1rl0l'1 to ,ou IIlII • nd bn • 
Pkbrd ... ttnM Com, Ill'. Cora1-

vUl. N 2nd ItOIl Ikhl. ..21 -
IlAlJUNG - your 601 ... de .. d ..... 

..... bed c.~tA. etc. locil • ~ til ::'J trip , ,. kll I the el "I~ 

tim • . 

MALI ITU OI HTI WANTIO 

"" LI " CKIll' 

larn .. It to ,2 par hour 
' al1 or 'ull TI .... 

" lIltl., 'n ' .r .... 
1M' 'oulh Ltnn 'Ir •• 1 

HI 

Highlighting the pro rnm for lhe 
two-<lay Jnslitute arc aeries oC 
lecture . dl cu Ion.; a banquet 
featuring J rome 1I1l1l . proC sor of 
law, [ndi n3 Univ r ity. n the 
main speaker. and a qu tion plln· 
~1. 

,on._PI_IU_ Pala, . 1%7 . l'1I11~~ 1 .. __________ _ 

l.AN MIU n.ed. ma" o. lady "Ith "----------"---:= 
car to make d IIv~tI. Iru'b lo"a I---:::::r.:;:;::-------I 

Following registration from 9:30. City orne . Mu L I.now rlly . AI·ply 
10 30 ". m. on .... -t. 18. In th Law 9 LO 10 I m. Mrs. \Vilt rl, bl tI on 

u "" CHILD CARE Mot I, MOndIY. Mpt . :I3,d 821 
School lounge. the pro ram will --- - ----- - - - STVn!NT or wIle '0' dr" .In dll':; ~~~:-:-:::~---::~-:-:::--~~ 
open \\;ith grelltln from fa on wrLL CARE for thUd. lilY home. Dial .. o.k. Dan.', Olin . 7~71 . "2t 
Ladd. dean oC the Collegc or Law :137 .... '. 10-1' 

and a t Ik on "T tilt and Int • wrLL CARE for thUdr n In Ill)' home. 
late SUCCi ion" by Allan O. V '1-111.. ..21 
al. profe r of I:\w. 

WOJtK WANTED 

An r luncheon In the nion. the 
oCternoon program will conven 
with discussiollS by Professors WiI· 
liom Hines. "Limitation on the 
Pow r to Oi po of Property:" , IRONING." In hour ·h,rt •• p. n' •• 

Call 7-!230. ..2D \ iIlard Bord. " dmlnl.lratlon or Dubuqu •. 7·2338. 
o !Cedell '" &itat .. and ~u I CIULO CAlla In- m-y--
M. Fllhr, Pour 0 r Trusts. \ Ptr hour ..... , .. 

A bllnquet wili be h Id at 6;30 
p. m. in lh Main Lounge oC the 
Union. 

aturday's pro&r&m will ~in at 
9:30 a. m. and Include 8 talk on 

--UAUU.·O - )'our Jarl . de • d~ 
.r .. ""d • carpela. ~Ic. tocIIIY, 10 

I lrlp Whlcb II lbe cb '~II . 8-6171. 
IJ.IV 

:::-~-:----:--

LOST AND fOUND 

Young's Studio 
APPLICATION 

PHOTOS 
3 So. Dubuqu. St. HIS. 

"Administration oC Tru ts" by Wit· COLORFUL apartmrnt ror 2--;.:-3 
lIam V. Ph lan. lowl ill' rney. male .hl.nla. CaU Fairfield 47:1-2830 ~I:';'" La~;~e~~rtnf!Z'''~Wd 11~::lrl' 
lind II qu tion pnnel I by Shirley c;otle<:\. .. 28 Ind Coutvtll.. Re, .. rd. 7-3.96. ..23 

Moving? 
Webster. Winter et attorn y, Mat· TWO. 2 bedr ... m fumlahed lpart· 
th w Ueartney. 0 Moines attor- menlt. 1144.2233. 111 •• 1 ApI. ..21 
ney. and InstLtut speakers Will 
serve as IlW!mbers of the panel. 

IF YOU WANT THE 
lEST HOME MADE SOUP 

PLUS A SANDWICH, VISIT 

Lubin's Luncheonette 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

~!tJ 
ENDS TODAYI 

SOPHII AIlJIIIY 
IJIEI PERIONS 
A.ATOlI LITVAK'S 

MOIlLE HOMES fOil SALE 

NZW Ind .. Jed mobile home .. P.rkln,. 
lowlnl Ind part.. c.nnlAr Mobile 

Hom Court. :312 MUlCaUM A . ... Jow. 
CI(y, !:I1"7iI. "20AR _____ 4 

1858 GREAT LA1<F"s, "'30 8.12 bed. 
room addlUon. ExeeUenl condlll,,". 

8-7777. ..:It 

28' II 8' TRAILER. Immediate oc:tu· 
panty. 7-4:135 alLer .p.m. 1-18 

MONEY LOANID 
DI ...... C-.. 

",...1 ..... , W .... , L ........ 
~, MusIcal 1M"""" 

DW7 ... 
HOCK~ LOAN 

AUTOMOTIVE 

~ 
VOLKSWAGEN 

SERVICE - SALES 
HAWKEYE IMPORTS INC. 

S. Summit at W.lnut 337·21 1$ 

DIAL 7-9696 
and ule the comple'e 

modern equipment of Ih. 

I Maher Bros. Transfer 

FOREIGN CAR 
Parts, Accessories, Sales & Service 

FOSTER IMPORTED AUTO PARTS 
124 Maiden Lane Phon. 104461 

Authorized FIAT - MORGAN dealer; used imports 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
YourAnny 

N. tlonal 
Gu.rd 

JOBS 
RAPIDS EQUIPMENT 

COMPANY 
Codar R.pld., low. 

Now hirln, permanont ,.placa. 
m.nta for .mploy_ en strika. 

HOURS : Mooday throu,h 
Friday, 12:30 p.m. to 
' :10 p.m.; 
S.turday, 7:10 a.m. to 
12:00_. 

STARTING RATE: 

per hour 

APJlly In person, ... : 
Dou.lal Wilbourn. 
m 6th StrHt, N.W. 
CteI ... Rapidl, Iowa 

8y Johnny Hart 

~llES 
ro MIDII&KT 

I-IAVe~'r SLEPr OR. 

E::A'reN IN FouR D6..Ys, 
e:.ve R SINCe I Gor THAT 

SUBPCEN A· 

WHY Do 'THey sar 11 .: TRIAL 
SO FAR IN ADv'A ce? 

WhAT IS THIS? -
RETRO'.CT/V~ PlJNI~Ml=Nr ~ 

GtG10UtlG -JEAN·PlERRE AUMONf 

................ '(.~ 
L.~ ..... .., ... ,. .. IItt. 

IIETLI IAILEY 

( 
, 

If Mort Walker 



..... '-1M. "AlLY IOWAN-fow. elty, f •. -Tttur.v, S.pf. 1f, ,.., 

Electrical, Touchel 

Jim Rasley, E2, Ced.r R.pld., left, .nd Bill 
Tucker, A2, Be"endorf, ,0 ollt for electrical con· 
t.ct In .... d of blood durin •• fencin. team ex· 
hlbition durin. freshman recreation ni.ht at the 
Field Hou .. Wednesday. When one fencer's wired 

Sec. Freeman Says-

.word touche. a contact poi n t on the other 
fencer's suit, electrical contact is made, and a 
"kill" i, recorcMd by a buuer, rather than the 
perm.nent type "kill" of fencin.'s forefathen. 

-Photo by Bob Nand.1I 

Russ Hasn't. Asked 
u.S. for Wheat 
MONTICELLO 1.4'1 - The question of whether the United States ----------

should sell wheal to Russia has not been seriously discussed because 
the Soviet Union hasn'l indicated it wants to buy from this country, 
Secretary of Agriculture Orville Freeman said Wednesday. 

is to "gi vc a factual story about 
agriculture to the people of this 
country. Agriculture is the most 
successful part of our whole eco· "If the question does come up 

It will have to be decided on both discussion of the Questlon and we nomy and too many people in this 
an economic and political basis," will cross that bridge when we country take it for granted." 
Freeman said at a news confer- come to it." FREEMAN was accompanied 
ence. 

Freeman was hpre COl' the sec
ond of 13 "report ond review" 

FREEMAN said he was not sur- here by Democratic Congressmen 
prised lhat Russia rccently de- Bob Leggett of California and 
cided to buy wheal from Canada Ralph Harding of Idaho. 
because he was laid production Tn a speech at lhe Jones County 

meetings wilh farmers across the was low when he toured lhe Soviet fairgrounds, Freeman said lhe 
country. Union this summer. government's voluntary fee d 

He said there would seem to be The agriculture. secretary was gr;}in program will cost a lot of 
no immediate block to selling told that Roswell Garst, Coon Hap- money for an indefinite period if 
wheat to Russia because "we al- ids farmer who has visited Russia it is continued. 

Everything OK UPDATE Set 
~~~~~~~~!~"~ For Schools I 
irig normally, and nothing is ap-

Stock Market 
Nears Mark 

NEW ybRK (.fI - Once again 
the stock market dallied with a 
new high Wednesday but a late 
gust of selling upended the list and 
jolted it to a fair·sized loss. Trad
ing was heavy. parently wrong," Dr. James Ber

bos, the Camily physician who de
livered them, reported Wednesday. 

He told a news conference the 
quints are thriving on a steady 
diet of formula milk and water. 

Dr. Berbos said the five tiny in
fants, born last Saturday to Mrs. 
Andrew Fischer, 00, apparently 
have passed the danger of con
tracting hyaline membrane, the 
disease that proved fatal to Presi
deat Kennedy's son, Patrick, last 
month. 

However, Dr. Berbos said the 
quinls still are susceptible to pa

Meetings will be held in five key areas throughout Iowa beginning 
Monday to acquaint school administrators with the SUI program of 
electronic processing of many school clerical tasks . 

The program, called UPDATE, was started on a pilot basis last 
spring by the sur Center for Re
search in School Administration, 
in cooperation with lhe SUI Mea
surement Research Center and the 
State Department of Public [no 
struclion. 

It is designed to bring a whole 
line of automated services to 
Iowa's elementary and secondary 
schools. In a pilot prQgram, class
es lI'ere schedulea for stUdents in 

16 secondary schools. This service 
now is being offered on a non
profit basis to all Iowa secondary 
schools. 

Volume rose to 5.03 million 
shares Cram Tuesday's 4.96 mil
lion. Prices willed in the final hour, 
then recovered some of their 
worst losses. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver
age sank 2.27 to 737.86. In the mOrn
ing it had shown a gain of 1:54 at 
741.67 - better thJln the historic 
closing peak of 740.34 registered 
Sept. 11. 

tent baby diseases which kill quick- ----------

The first informational meeting 
will be held at 1 p.m. Monday, 
in Conference Room 203 of the 
Union. Other meetings are sched
uled for Des Moines and Storm 
Lake, Tuesday and at Atlantic 
and Charles City, Wednesday. 

Since that high was reached, the 
market has been showing little 
change. Since it was at a high 
level, analysts sjlid, it WliS vulner 
able to a "correction" l1~lne sell
ing ~y profit takers. 

!y. 
The four girls and /I boy, now 

nearly 5 days old, are building up 
their appetites, the doctor reported. 

He said they haven't gained any 
weight since birth, but that this is 
normal for premature babies. 

The food intake of two oC them 
- the boy. James Andrew, and 
one girl, Mary Catherine - has 
been increased slightly. 

The doctor said they are the 
stronger oC the five. 

"They cry louder and are more 
active than lhe rest," Berbos said. 

Mrs. Fischer, recuperating stead
i1y, is permitted to go home any
time she desires, Berbos said, but 
has decided to remain until at 
least the end of the week. He did 
not say why. 

He said the Fischer quints will 
require speCial care at home, and 
that Mrs. Fischer probobly will 
have to have belp. 

The quints ore expected to re
main in their isolettes at least an
other five to seven weeks, or until 
they reach normal birth weight of 
between 6 and 7 pounds. 

Mrs. Fischer faced a news con
ference for the first time Tuesday 
night, and said she would rather 
go through having the quintuplets 
all over again than face newsmeD. 

"I'm very happy," she said , "but 
it's like a dream." 

She said she had hoped for 0 
boy "and I got one." 

Fischer, who joined his wife for 
the news conference, said he still 
plans to return to his $SO-a-week 
job as a shipping clerk. 

Coptic Bishop 
Visits SUlowans 

On hand to explain the com· 
puter program will be a team 
(rom SUI, principals of two high 
schools which participated in the 
pilot program, and representatives 

His Holiness Bishop Samuel, from the State Department of 
Bishop of Public and Social Serv- Public Instruction. 
ices for the Coptic (Egyptian ) Orth· Team personnel will include 
odox Church is presently visiting Ralph Van Dusseldorp, data pro
Iowa City as part of his cross- eessing director for UPDATE; Ro
country tour of Christian OrthodOX bert Marker, associate director, 
communities. He wiIJ leave Iowa SUI Center for Research in School 
City Friday. Administration; Vel·nal Jones, Ot-

His Holiness will hold a service tumwa High School principal; Ro
for Orthodox Christians and other bert Owen, Bettendorf High School 
interested people this morning at principal, Marvin Ingle and Rich· 
10:30 in the Danforth Chapel, west ard Smith, both of the State De-
of the Union. partment o( Public Instruction. 

Bishop Samuel came to the Also participating will be GarJyn 
United States last July to attend Wessel, Colesburg; Edwin Moore, 
the meeting of tbe Central Com- Dallas; Dick Manatt, Audubon 
mittee of the World Council of and Martin Etters, Dav~port, 
Churohes at Rochester, N. Y. He SUI graduate researl'h associates. 
stated thot the main purpose of Administrators attending the 
lhe Council is to unite the dlffer- meetings next week will have an 
ent Christian churches and to face opportunity to learn about UP
together the problems of mankind. DATE and ask qUestions. In No-

Commenting on the Ecumenical vember, a two-day workshop will 
Council, he said, "The World be held for principals of schools 
Council of Churches rejoices at the which have applied Cor the com
great spiritual movement that is puter scheduling service. 
going on in the Catholic Church." 

, A~ the same time, Wal,l, Street 
w¥ faced with '~ uncertain
ties. One was Presi~ent Keqnedy's~ 
broadcast to the nation, · which 
would not be delivered unlil night
fall . Another was the monthly 
"short interest" report - tbat is 
the total of shares borrowed to ef
fect short sales. The borrowed 
stock is sold in the hope that it 
can be repaid in the future with 
stock bought at lower prices. 

The total, made public after the 
market close, showed a slight in
crease {rom a month ago. This is 
an indication of the future "buying 
cushion" under the market. 

Grad Students 
Can Tour Library 

Graduate students may tour the 
Library, too. 

Tours are being offered this 
week to aid new students in find
ing their way around the Library. 

New faculty members and grad
uate students can tour the library 
today and Friday at 10 :30 or 3:00 
p.m. 

UndergradUate t ran s fer stu· 
A reception was given in his 

honor Wednesday night. Attending 
were Orthodox Christian students, 
Dewey Stuil, dean 01 the College of 
Liberal Arts, Mrs. Stu it, and James 
Spaulding, acling director of the 
School of Religion. 

NEW CHIEFS- dents' tours are offered today at 

TELSTAR FIRST-
PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia 1.4'1 -

Czechoslovak television viewers I 
saw their first direct transmission 
via Tclstar from the United States 
- the opening oC the 18th U.N. 
General Assembly in New York. 

SAN MARINO 1.4'1 Two Christian 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
Democr~ party members are the All tours begin at the informa, 
new captains-regent of this tiny lion desk. 
mountain-top republic. The dual I The Daily Iowan omitted the 
chiefs of state are elected every times for graduate tours in a story 
six months. Wednesday. 

ready are selling them some ag- several times, recently said he be- But he said the progrnm will be 
ricultural commodities. But the licves Russia is about eight years less costly than some other ap. 
big question is whether we would lJehind this country in agriculture. proaches to the problem of feed 
want to sell the Soviet Union - F'reeman's comment was: "I feel grain surpluses. He steered clear 
or any Communist country - a they are a great deal farther be- of any direct argument for the ADENAUER CONFERS-
commodity which carries with it hind than eight years. administration idea thaI the an· ROME tA'l - Chancellor Konrad IF YOU WANT THE 
a tariIf subsidy. such os wheat." '" don't believe agriculture In swer lies in light mandatory con· Adenauer of Wesl Germany con- BEST HOME MADE SOUP 

Since the pr)ce of wheat in this Russia with its big farming units trois. ferred for an hour Wednesday with 
country is 50 to 70 cents 11 bushel will ever have the efficiency of Freeman estimated lhe cost 01 Premier Giovanni Leone on Euro· PLUS A SANDWICH, VISIT 
higher than the world price, Free· our smaller farms." the voluntary program at perhaps pean and world problems. Later Lubin's Luncheonette 
subsidy to the producer so lhat v lsi t s to farm communities a year in payments La farmers tonio Segni. ~~,~p~moot~a ~~~~~~~~~_~~~a~~~~;A~d:~~a:u:ft~~~U~e~d~o~n~p~re~S~hl~~~t~A~n~.~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~_~_~_~_~_ ~~~ 
the grain can be sold competitive- throughout the country "is to get holding unneeded grain land out 
ly throughout the world , a little help. r receive a lot of of production. 

"Undoubtedly all of us must be advice in :-Vashington and I need Once the surplus is gOlle, he I 
considering all of these aspects ome adVlce £r~?, people who said, "we can spend less than we 
In case Russia wants to buy work the ground. have been spending. But the feed 
wheat," Freeman said. "But so He said one of his major pro- grain program will still cost a lot 
far there hasn't been any serious blems as secretary of 8!!riculture I of money. 

• 
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BLACKSTONE BEAUTY SALON 

Iowa City's Largest and Finest 

.Serves You with "Red Carpet" Beauty Service 

Bill Ruhlow Regina Prushka 

Jim Cross 
Petersohn 

Elizabeth Shurson 
Hannah Dreckman 

Coleen Cain 
Gerry Stimmel Letner 

Carol McDowell Joan Kleinschmidt 

Ma ry Petersen Jeanne Murphy 

Judy Fairchild 
Whyla Schwarze 

Morgan Terri Morgan 

Barbara Saresky Margaret Hiscock 

V. Clara Harrison, owner and manager 
I 

Our IIRed Carpetll Beauty Service includes both long and 
short hair styles. High fashion hair coloring is also one of 
our specialties. See us soon for the ultimate in hair design 
and prices you can afford. Be sure to ask about the new 
"Dandyll hair styles for daytime and evening. 

, I' 

BLACKSTONE BEAUTY SALON 
The Ultimate 

in 
Hair Design 

11 .. 120 S. Dubuque St, Phone: 337·5825 

We Need You! 
Would you like an exciting way to 
spend your spare time? .Then vol
unteer for editorial positions on 

111e-TIaily Iowan 
Challenging Openings lor: 

1. Reporters 

2. Copyreaders 

3. Society Reporters 

4. Married Student 

Correspondents 

5. Outdoor Sports 
Columnist I • 

6. Editorial Page 
Feature Writers 

For Your Start on an Exciting University 
Activity, see or call Managing Editor Gary Spurgeon 

me-TIaily Iowan 
Your Newspaper 

Phone 7~191 201 Communications Center 

Whew! 
Charley (The Skunk) 

Chances Fate 
DAVENPORT !WI - Charley, I 

halfllrowJl skunk, was back home 
Wednesday, after he almOit came 
to an untimely end In I makeshift ,11 chamber. 

A friendly 11'1 critter, Cherlla 
Is the pet of Dougla. R.y, 10, son 
of Mr. Ind Mrs. E. J. RIY of 
Dlvenport. 

Charley dug his way aut of hi. 
!lack yard ca.e and trotted off 
Sund,y. Iy the next dlY he'd 
t.ken up temporlry ,...ldence In 
a drainpipe .t the Clark Ben .. 
r •• lcltnce h ..... 

Mrs. len.e s.ld her son, St .. 
phon, reported Monday he ,.w e 
skunk In the drainpipe but they 
l,nor.cI him, thlnkl"9 It prob. 
ably wa. a cat. 

Stephen maiM his report IIlln 
Tuesday, and on investl.atlon 
the Ben.e. found hi, observation 
was an toe IccUraft. I 

Not know In, that Charley w" 
deodorized and Incapabl. of 
ral.ing I big .tlnk about hi, 

- treatment, Benge stamet I 
motorcycle motor, closed the 
,ar .. e door and loft Charley tt 
his fa", 

Whet! lenge went to the ",. 
a.e Wednesday, however, he 
found Charley .lIv' and IDOIeI.,. 
for a way out. 

Iy this time, Dougla. h.d 
he.rd of the .01"9 ..... It the 
len.es and he came o"er to fl. 
trleve his pet. 

in just 
one year 
the trend 
is clear .•• 

I ) 

the 
engineering 
-science 
line rule, 

the trend to DrCI·loN Is easy 
to see . , . easy to undentand. ! 
This newest concept in slidt 
rule desi,n and operation hu 
won enthusiastic approval 
lmona Jlide rule usen. 
Good relsons why: Ireat.r 
computin, capatity, Ireat.r 
101ic, greater consistency, 
Ireater everything important 
to effiei.ent slide rule oper ... 
t~n. J 

NEW! Now there's'a DIet· LoN . 
5- for your pocket - a eon
venient auxiliary to the DECI· 
loN 10: for your desk. . .. .. --

AT YOUR 
COLLEGE STORE, 

·KIUrPIL • IIIIR co. 
Hoboken, N,J. 
~ -.--
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